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Speaker Says 
America Must 

Set ExampJe 
Nollen Tells Kiwanians At 

Banquet America Should 
Refuse to Fight 

A total of 225 Kiwanians and 
their wives, 80 being visitors from 
Norfolk, Sioux City, Omaha and 
Yankton, were entertained 1»1 the 
Wayne organization in the munici
pal auditorium Monday evening at 
the annual Kiwap,is banquet. 

ESTABLISHED 1884 

The first of a series of bee demon
stration meetings will be conducted 
in Wayne county at the Levi Giese 
farm, two miles east and three
fourths miles north of Altona. Tillis 
meeting is scheduled for May 5 at 
2 o'clock and will be conducted by 
O. S. Bare from the College of Ag
riculture at Lincoln. 

Anyone interested in bees or wish· 
ing any information in regard to 
them should attend this meeting. 

How About Moss 
Races Ask Fans 

The Rev. F. C. Mills served as 
toastmMter. Dr. ,John S.. Nollen, Answer Lies With Interest 
district governor of Kiwanis and Says Association; Plan 
president of Grinnell College, Grin- Meeting. Soon 
nell, Iowa, delivered the main address. __ _ 
Glenn L. Cavanaugh of Omaha, lieu- The matter of whether or not 
tenant governor, was also present Wayne this year will have pari-mu
and spoke briefly. tuel horse racing will have to be de-

"Our International Responsibility" cided soon according to officials of 
was the subject of the talk given by 
Dr. Nollen, who was intr9duced b). ... the Waype county horse racing as

\' ,1, T, Anderson, president of sociation" as a license will have to be 

::a~~(" S:!:k:~;:ch~:~t:~n~~~e. th~~ ~i;~:d af:e~n~af~~~g~~ months 
For some time racing fans here 

America must not only take definite have discussed the possibilities of 
steps to insure her own freedom such an event as a follow up for the 
from war by staying comlHetely out successful meet which was c.onducted 
of Europ-ean quarrels, ::>ut that she last July under the auspices of the 
sh?uJ? work constructj'\'e]~l to,,:~rd assocation after pari-mutuel racing 
brmgll1g about permaJ1('!lt Jleac~. tA~S I had been legalized in Nebraska. 
the most_powerful natlOn on eart L.....Tf t b d ted h 
it's our duty" he said. I """,,-J races are 0 e co~ uc ere 

, , as a yearly event and ]f there are 
T~e coll~ge pre~Ident, war.med up to be horse race cards at the fajr, 

~ hIS subJect by Indulgll?g l~ a l'e- accommodations will have to be made 
VIew of the European SItuatIOn, in tak f th h rt· i 

(Continued on page eight) to t. e care 0 e orses pa IC-
pa mg, 

rver Anderson, Hoskins, president 
of the "rayne county horse racing 
association was in Omaha recentl~ 
and while there talked with Art Cul
len, state racing secretary. Mr. Cul
kn told Anderson then that horse
men generally wen:' interested in 
knowing whether or not there would 

WAYNE, 

About 150 women attended the 
achievement day program sponsored 
Wednesday afternoon in the munici
pal aUditorium by the Wayne county 
women's project clubs. The p~ 
gram which began at 1 :30 o'clock 
was preceded by a meeting of pr<>
ject leaders at the courthouse, where 
they enjoyed a covered dish luncheon 
before going to the auditorium. 

Miss Leona Davis of the state un
iversity Extension department was 
present and contributed to th:e pro
gram by having charge of leadership 
recognition at an im.pressive candle 
light service. n turn, Miss Davis 
was honored by her leadership in 
project club work by the presenta
tion of a gift from all the county 
organizations. 

Prof. Edwin Melb)?'s instrumental 
sextette from the public school fur· 
nished music for the afternoon. Mrs. 
R. C. Hahlbeck led commUnity sing-
ing. 

Mrs. F. 1. Moses, county project 
chairman, presided over the after
noon activities, which included re
views of horne demonstration activi
ties, a talk by assistant agricultural 
agent Walter L. Moller, and panel 
discussions on "What Makes a Good 
Day for the Farm Family", in which 
Mrs. Rall Agler, Mrs. Earl Wade, 
Mrs. Carlos Martin, Mrs. R. R. Pres
ton F. r. Moses, Walter L Moller 
and Dr C. F. Dienst participated. 
Exhibits of 1935 project work were 
a.lso displayed. Refreshments were 
in charge of Mrs. Lou Ehlers, Mrs, 
Dale Brugger and M". Gene Carr. 

Big 10 Will 
Open Season 

On Sunday 
be races here this year. Th€,se men ------

--- were all well pleased with the meet KMK to Sponsor 
Way n e Business Houses laRt July and have entries of a high 

Provide Funds, Suits ca!~~~~jv ])ear" owned hI the Ball Music Week Soon 
For Players stables 'and a numher of ,;ther hors',. __ _ 

--- that raced here last season haw been T R't I B d C rt 
With Winside haseball plap'I's as consistent winn<'rs in .<outhern circuits WO eCl a s, an once 

their opponent, th,· newly orp:an!Zed in tilE' winter just past. It is as- Scheduled at College foil' 
WaY'ne haseball team Sunday will sured that a second me('t here with Public Next Week 
OIWl1 at the Amusement park dia-Ilast season's success. as an indicator __ _ 
mond south of \Vayne . Suits have means. a bigger and better meet than National Music Week will be ob-
been donatf"d bV," \Vayne bu"iness last years, officials of the association served at Wayne State Teachers co1-
houses and funds amounting to say. lege next week with two interesting 
$147.5:1 were ralsed. Thirteen suits Seventy Wayne merchants backing piano programs and a band concert 
costing from $8 to $10 each were do- the meet last ).~ear '\\rith $25 each by the college organization under the 
nated. These suits, are grey trimm- never lost one cent. The association direction of Prof, John R. Keith, 
{'d with white and players will wear mane money which was used in mak- The band' concert is scheduled for 
white f'OX. ing improvements at the fair Tuesday evening, May 5. 

All bas~ball fans are urge-o to at- grounds, Paddocks were built, the Prof. Albert G. Carlson, director 
tend thE' opener at th~ park S~lld~y I track was placed in good condition of the college piano department, is 
and see the local machlne, the fIrst In (Continued on page eight) in charge of preparation for the two 
Xpn, compete wth \Vtnsidf', On piano recitals. Monday evening, 
Sunday, May 10. the club will .iour- College Opera May 4, Mi,s Dorothy Kilc of Crci-
nev to Carroll for the sf'conn game. ghton and Robert Arte,r of Haward-
Next wf'ek's Democrat will carrv the den, Iowa, will playa program of 
league schedule tog-ether 'with" the To Take Place double piano and solo music. Wed-
staTlflinf!s all<l th~! club l'ostf'I'S. Fol- neRday evening, May 6, Miss H1:len 
lowing- is a statement wriHen by • Toy of O'Neill and neway:ne Gramly 
Frallk Slunna, managt'r [If the 10" This EvenIng of ·\Yayne will appear in a joint re-
cal club: cital. 

11"(11111(' Btl8C/!Ol! Cildl (( R('o/il if ---- Both recitals ,are being sponsored 
"Th;. Wayne haseball club was Intensive Preparation For by KMK, college piano club, in nb-

".'(1) !'('prf'sent'f'rl both 8,,, tn fi11;;l1ri<1! S('l'\'ance of Music \Veek, which has 
sUPJ,ort and rE'-cl'uits \vl1(1 ;(~~plrp to Elaborate Program To grown to an institution of considcr-
dn hattie with the "nail sl,here, Close Tonight I able size. All performances are op-
Ahout thirty.' candidat{'s all~\'.·~'l\\'l the bl' 

I pn to the pu lC. rall for tl'vout last Sundu\' --- ______ _ 
"Ahout 2D 11'1.en Tt'J)olted· fl)]' I)ral"'- Tonight in thp \Vaynp Municifwll D I A d 

ticp Tues.cla)j evening and t!lp mster auditorium will take ,,jace the only I Wayne e egates tten 
(If 18 men has been seleetE'd ;1nd thE' prcs('ntation of Von Flotow's famr)u~ State P. E. O. Convention 

(Continued to page, five) ('onTic (Ipera, "Martha", which the> I· __ 
. . . opera dramatics class of \Vayne State: Mrs, R. W. Casper, state corrpt.:-

Dlstnct Scout ExecutIves ~achers college is presenting under I ponding secretal'Jl of the P. E. 0., 
Conduct Meeting Tuesday II the ctil'ection of Prof. CI~fforrl Bair left Tuesday morning for Holdredg(, 

WIth the orchestral as~nstan('e of where the state convenbon is bemg 
--- Prof. John R. Keith's college Littlf> conducted. Mrs. Paul Mines and 

Harold A.h-ord, Covered \\.'agon Sy"1l1phon'; orchestra. Two perfor- Mrs. A, T. Cavanaugh, delegates of 
a~rea execut~ve for Boy Scouts, a.nd 'man{'es WE"re originally srhedulE'd, the \Vayne chapter, ,left Wednesc:ay, 
Ed Stoll, fIeld executnre, boUt of but recentlv the num*r w.as limited The convention closes Friday even-
Om.aha" were at the \\'a~ine county to one. . ing. 

Wayne high school ranked second 
place, and came within two po~nts 
of winning first, in the state high 
school com,mercial conteSt which took 
place at Kearney, April 24. Hol
drege took first with 33 points. 
Wayne reeeived 31 points. Leonard 
F. Good is high school eommercial 
instructor. 

Way"e entered eleven contestants 
in the state competition.. They are: 
Geraldine Gamble, Vjrginia Sandahl, 
Opal Granquist, NeVa Jones, Twila 
Bergt, Ruth Judson, Marion Jean 
Dienst, Hazel Capsey, Bethel 'Brown, 
Lois Thompson and Betty Wright. 

Geraldine Gamble is the state 
ohampion typist, her speed attained 
at the contest bei1lg 71 words per 
minute. Neva Jones tYp€d 90 words 
per minute but her paper was dis
qualified due to more than the max
imum number of inaccuracies. In 
spelling Virginia Sandahl placed 
second her score being 97 out of a 
po",ible 100. The sehool spelling 
team, composed of Virginia Sandahl, 
Geraldine Gamble and Opal Gran-
quist, placed first. . 

Virginia Sandahl also placed thlrd 
in fiIrst ",ear shorthand, and the 
schol tea~ ranked second, Marion 
Jean Dienst, Hazel Capsey and Vir
ginia Caps~y composed the team. 

Wayne Prep Takes 
Second in Track 

Cechin, HuntemeT Set New 
OonferenceRecords at 

Meet Here Friday 

Wayne College High school track 
men placed second last Friday after
noon in the North East Central Ath
letic conference field and trac1{ meet 
conducted on college field here. The 
Wayne cindetr stars garnered. 41 
points, losing high Ihonors to WIs~er 
with 43%. Winside placed thlrd 
with 38 3-4 points. Coleridge made 
10 3-4 Iloints, Laurel 10 and Pilger 7. 

John Alden Lewis' was individual 
high point man of the entire meet, 
making 16 points. J. Faubek .of 
Wisner made 14, Spangler of WIS
ner 12 and Jean Huntemer of '\Va)fI1e 
made '12 points, . 

Following is Wayne's record In 

the various events: Cechin, laO yard 
dash, fourth; Lewis and. Hickman, 
high_ hurdles, first and third re~pec
tively; Cechin, 220 yard da~oh, first; 
Lewi~, bl'oad jump, first; }I'~mtem('r, 
440 run first· Huntemer tIed for 
first with pa\:enport of Winside in 
high jump, Lewis ranking fourth; 
Lewis and Hunt€mer, low hurdles, 
first and sf'cond H'spprti\'('ly; rela,\' 
race, \Vayne first, 

Cechin made a new conferen~(' 
record when -he ran the 220 dash In 

23 seconds, Huntemer sct a conf('l'
enre record in the 44'0 run by legging 
it in 56.1 seconds, 

Wayne Prep Cinde.r Stars 

Will Compete at Fremont 

Coach Fred Terry will take his 
Wayne Prep track team ,to ~remont 
Saturday, May 2, where It Wl'l1 com
pete in the ninth annual eastern N(~
braska track and field meet sponsor
ed by Midland college. Twenty-three 
high schools have entered the car-court house Tuesday e,"ening tn meet Sponsoring the production are the 

v.-ith district scout executi\'e.~ reprf:'- "Yayne Business and Professional 
spnting Belden, Emerson, Harting- 'VolTlRn's cluh, Orpheo club and the 
ton, \Vakefield, \Vaync and \Yinsirle. college y, \V. C. A. 

L. E. Gil~ersleeve Is ni'3';;'er schools to be represented 
Appomted CO. Assessor are Liberty conoolidated of Madison, 

,James H. Pile, district chairman Miss Katllryn Gr~>nsljt of Stan-
of \Va~rT1e, presided oyer tl1p group. tnn, snprann, sinlrs tlw If'ading fpm
Ne\\ pha,.;:es of t.he coming yearjs inine mjf' with Norman Leuthnusf'r 
program Wf>I'e di.scussed and ar~an~e-l of RC'f'mrr, tenor, singing o1'po1',iir 
ments were start.ed for thp dIstrict hpr. Othrr }ll'rnninC'nt roles are' be
rally which will probably take place ing sung h.\; Miss Harriet Lamson, 
jn Laurel on "\Veanesday, May G. At ~tanl('\" Johnson, David ~al)d{'rs, 
this rally all troops of the Lng-an Burto~ Gifford, DDnald Bpring-er, 
Val1('y rlistrict will participatf!, Mildred MosE's, Ruby Frf'driC'kson and 

Wayne Minister Attends 
Synod Meet at Syracuse 

(,harlotte Rasmugsen. 
\Vilbur Porterfield, Einar Bernt

f'ion and ,JovC'e Schwarm of Norfolk 
designed el~borate scenery for the 
production. Royal Barnell and L)~e 
Spenl'{'r constructed it. Miss Esthf"r 
Dewitz of the college phy,<;ical edu
('ation department assists with some 
of her pupils ""'ho appear In dances. 

The carnival theme of the opera is 
to b~ carried out with a carnival for 
the audience between t.he sf>Conrl aTln 
third acts. Miss .Jeanne Wright is 
in char!!" of this featu1'e. 

Ii --' - I Winnebago. UIYRses, RlalT, J)avHI 
L. E. Gildersleeve of Wayne is thC'j City \Valth ill , Valley. North Bend, 

new \Vaynp county asse::;F;Ol' to sur- Ba~~roft. Hooper, College View, 
(,E"{\d. J. G. Bergt ~f Altona, wh~ dir.d Duncan, Seriqner, Oakland, Ft. ~al
Apnl 22. Mr. Gllderleeve, untJ] hIS r houn, ¥li~ner, AllE"l1, \Vat~rloo, I'rc
resignation last ThuTariar, was pre- mont, Creston, Arlington ~nd Tekam
cinct asseSSOr for the city of Wayne, ah. 
He was appointed to his present PORt Fourt{'en events make up the ~('he
by the board of county commissioners dule. A bronze plaque will be awa,r
at a ;.;pecial meeting. Mr. Gilder- ded the winning team and ribbong w111 
sleeve, immediately following his ap- go to the indivirluals who place first, 
pointmcnt, named Claude Wright of second third and fourth in each of 
\Vaype to fill the vacancy left by the ev~ntB. Winner of the meet and 
his own reoignation. the runnerup will qualify for the 

Speaks' On Qualifications 
Superintendent L. Crow of the 

Pender public schools \Vednesday 
m'Orning addressed the chapel audi
ence at \"\layne State Teachers ('01-

le,l,lt' on the necessary: qualifications 
of prospective teachers, 

state carnival. 

SupCr1'isors Ob.<:er1Ie 

The Rev. and !Ifrs. William Fis
cher of Wayne, ac~bmpanied bv Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie Kobh, drove to 'Syra
cuse Friday wher~ I the}~ attend~d a 
meeting of the Nebraska di~trict of 
the Evangelical Sy<"100, which was in 
session from Frida,:'i until S~day, 
The Fischers also visited two nieces 
who live .at LI'lrWll. Mr .. &Jld Mr.\. 
Koch visiW relatives in Syracuse, 
They returned. to ~~ayne with the 
Fischers Monday. ' 

------- Mrs. Anna Anderson spent the 

To aid th('m in learning conditions 
under wh ich prospecti ve teaGh'ers wrIl 
have to teach following their brradu
ation from ('ollege, Mrs. Pearson, 
Miss Ida Fisher, Mrs. Clnra Heyl
rnun, Miss Coral Stoddard and Miss 
Stella Traster, all Training school 
supervisors, vis~ted the Wisner school 
s)wtem last Thursday. 

M \'~'on Colson '\Va!': a Sioux City week end jn Concord visiting rela-
visitor Monday afternoon, tives. 

Iii 

Three County 
WP A Projects 
Supply Labor 

Funeral services for J. G. Bergt; 
'of Altona, 72, Waynl> county a~· 
"aor for over five years, took place 
'Sunday afternoon at the Altona. 
.Lutheran ceme~. ,,' 
, Mr. &rgt died suddenly at hIS' 
.home Wednesday afternoon, April 2Z~ 
!Death was caused by a heart attaell .' 
, J. Gottfried Mgt was born ai ' 

Tennis Court Construction IArchibald, Ohio,' August I, 1863 andi 
In Wayne Suspended,' 'died at his' honfe April 22, 1936.at 

th~ age of 72 years, 9 months antt· 
'Shortage of Labor :21 days. He was earl,Yi baptiod iD .. 

-- \me Lutheran faith. When. niDa. 
Three proJeets are providing jobs months old' his parents moved ~. 

for twenty persons in Wayne county t1nlontown; Misso)lri, where he ~ 
as the Works Progress Administra- ceived his early' education in. a p~ 
tion forges ahead with its program of hchial school fflught by his father •. , "'" 
providing ·work for the jobless and who was both teacher and pastilI'. ,ot.·. , ... ,'j 
developing socially desirable and eco- the congregi.:tiOlll at Uniontown .. .A~~ ... : . ,.1 

nomieally sound public works. ter his confirmaton he attended. Coil" ., . 
Ever); project in Wayne county cordia College at Fort Wayne,. liuIi,;':,.:·· ',. 

waeds attested bas biein
g 

desirable anfd ;:~~h 1:: ~~. ~~~~~a=~~~~~.·,.'· •. '.· .. , .. "·".~ii ..• , ..••• ··" ..•. i,' 
ne ed work y c ty and county 0 - .l..1..em after completing his sec.' ".' i!;':·' 
fieials. un .i~'1 

One project-the construction of term .. t C.oncordia College. TW~ .... , 
tennis courts in Wayne-is not in brothers and one sister preceMd hi~! •. ;·.. :i. 
operation at present due to a short... In death. " , .. , I 
age of workers. It is estimated it In 1890 Mr. Bergt was united .iiJi,· 
will take five men one month to com- marriage to Miss Mary Pannirig .. anclL 
plete this project, which also in- to them were born seven Child~9,""'.' 
eludes the levelling, grading and The famil" moved to Altona in 1.8 ... 
seeding of a 75 by 100 foot lot at and have lived there the past a8~ 
Thirteenth and Main streets in years. 
Waype. Surviving are his widow and, thil. 

Spring activ:ity on the part of the iollowing seven children: Mrs. Pe,u1, 
state highway department has drawn Mueller of Thayer, Herbert Bergt Qf:, 
a large number of workers from Wayne, Adolph Bergt of Wisner.~ 
WPA pojects for work onthe roads. !\fiBS Clara Bergt at'home, 1\Irs. Roy. 
The peak WP A employment load in Daniels of Altona, Elmer Bergt at· 
Wayne county was 56 persons, but Wayne and Miss Flora at hQl!!e. HI> 
this ,has been reduced to 20 at pres- 'is also survived h~ one sister, J~Jra", 
ent. Ernest Hemmallll of Amherst, and. 

The outstanding projects in the nine grandchildren. 
count\l are tile constru~tion of, 7M 
lineal feet 'of' reinforced ~orl~& $'eV'etr'SMure Teaching 
storm se,,:er :,nd the exten~lOn of Positions for Ne.xt Year 
water mams In Wayne. Flve m.en 
are working on this project now 'and 
WPA officials estimate it will take 
them about two months to complete 
the project, which was set up to 
provide five months employment for 
eleven men. 

The water main extension proj<!ct 
consists of the construction 'Of 1,972 
feet of water main starting at the 
corner of West Seventh and Sher
man streets, then north four blocks 
to West Eleventh street, and then 
east One block on Eleventh street to 
join the present water Imain, Seven 
men are working on this project 
which is nearly complete. 

Seven men are assigned to repair
ing and repainting all of Wayne 
county's 570 bridges. This project 
was set, up to provide six months' 
enlJJ!o:fIl1ent for 28 persons, It is 
approximately half done, 

Over Hundred To 
Represent Wayne 

High School Musicians Go 
To Kearne1 'for State 

Contest May 1 and 2 

Wayne will be represented br 101 
high school contestants at the state 
music contest which tal~es place-at 
Kearney, Fhday and Saturday, May 
1 and 2. Sixt~l musicians from the 
\Vayne Training school and 41 from 
the public school will participate in 
the ('vent. 

The College high soh 001 won f.irst 
place last month in the class C di
\·ision of the district three high 
school music contest conduded here. 
In the R divi'sion the public school 
rated 80Cond, Stanton winning first. 

Prof. Edwin Melby, public school 
music instructor, announces names of I 
the following V-layne soloi~ts compet
ing in the conu.st: Tlelores McNatt, 
sOIJrano solo; Franklin Simonin, 
trombone 8010; non Baker, ('}arinet 
solo; Lois Thompson, piano Bolo. 
Other evcmt.-; in which the public 
$c..hol will participate are as follows: 
Boys' quartette, girls' octettc, mixed 
vocal octette, brass sextette, instru
mental nuintette, girls' glee elub and 
piano ensemble. 

Mrs.Delwin Jonp/; Seek,~ Divorce 
Mrs. Laura Jones Tuesday through 

her. attorney, C, H. Hendrickson, fil
.eel a petition with C1erk of the Dis
trict Court Frank Korff in which 
~he seeks absolute d'~vorce from her. 
husband, Delwin Jones. She eharg
es extreme crueltyt, desertion and 
fpiluro of the defendant to provide 
a horne for her. Sho seeks a judg
ment, The couple were married in 
Ju)y, 19;35, llnd have since lived in 
Wayne county. 

The following students of the 
Wayne State Teachers college have 
recently received teaching positione,. 
the college placement bU"eau an
nounces this week: 

Eleanor Carlson of Newcastle, two 
year '36, will tellch the fiftl, and 
sixth grades at Meadow Grove; Eliz
abeth Wentworth of Wayne, A. B. 
'36, will be second grade teacher in 
the Geneva schools; Elsie Sund of 
Sioux City, two yl'ar '36, was elected 
to teach the eighth grade at Ewing; 
Margaret Gabler of Winside, two 
year '36, will teach the sjxth and. 
seventh grades at Ewing j V €rnon 
Weyhrich, A. B. '36, is to be commer- '! 

cial instructor and principal at Ew
ing next year; Irene Rost> of Royal,., 
two YJ;!ar '33, will teach music in the 
Wausa schools; Wilma Swanson,'two 
year '28, is el.ected to' tea('h the pri
mary room at Wausa next year. 

Ovesen of Hartington 

Buys Standard Market: 

F. Ovesen, who comes to \Vayne 
from Hartington, early this week 
took possession of the Standard Mar
ket. 

Previous to coming to Wayne" Mr. 
F. Oveson was engaged in the meat 
market business in Hartington, hav
ing sold his business there last fall. 
Here he will be assisted by his son 
Charles .and Earl Craven who is an 
expert meat cutter. 

The Ovesens are living in the 
house owned by Charles Carhart on 
West Eighth street. Their son 
Charles makes his home with them.. 

In this week's issue of The Demo
crat Mr. Ovesen carries an annouhoo· 
ment in which he· asks Wa.yne folks 
to come in and get acquainted. 

Two Holidays 
Come on Saturdays 

Let's Prepare for Them 

Both Memorial Day, May 80 
and Independence Day, July 4, 
come on Saturday's this year. Sat-
urdarll are busiest days in Wayne 
but inasmuch as the,e days are 
designated as holidays, Wayne 
business men believe they should 
have these clays off for themselves 
and their emplo~l"es. TIley sug
gest that everyone planning to 
transact business in Wayne on . I 
the last w .... k-<md of May make an' I 
effort to do this business on Fri- I 

'day May 29. For that da)'! man)' 
of thenj want to PUt on a special 
trade day. Next week The N~. 
b:raska Demo~rat hopes to be able 
to bring to its readers more info~" 
'1'ation IlJl to What for"1 the pJ 
Will take: _ 

,'." 
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Carhart 

1'4 (rt/ ',V(J1l ('t:HI t'~~., 

!I~d"t ;!'t'iUf' Im,rm~ ~~t u. 
r4jiH:i(JfjJ",tJl~~ flI'lCJ,t n~j.r;j 

{;$I.lut :~ I )J/) JI~'r .Ir,id, 

It'. f.,I.tN ll> 1(1 Vi, 

UHLlJ th jf'f~I,1 !,l..fI1J It 
(;~j~,l.r, u,huW, tJI(~ fW.mJ:. 

w ~~ I~rt~ ~·"jNU a j.ol, 
Irf W $iX ·ftff tht·j~'~ (fSI-r,H, 
It iu th'~ rl~l1l ",tuff 
wtHHI Y'lH W{wt '/1 r~~ ... 
mH!Jt~ all (d tJw old 

WATCH THE SKY 
S,d:urday Afternoon May 2 

On 1iIn.1,l1l'lin,y AJ't,m'IUlOlI, ~Mn.y 2, pl'ovided t.he 
W4\r1.tl\UH' 1l(lt\IUt.lmul m'O :I':wot'll.hlo tho NORGE 
p1au!) will v!Hil. l;oWlUl ill tho Wn.Y11o trade t.oni 
!;nry, ' '9" 

WA'l~(1:n 'I·tn~ Al<:"Y roa' Utili l)()HIlt.lfnl hig' !1hill. 

It, ItI "'"' 1'111.11 \ .. "illi!, tit" fnllll\\'iIlP: to\\'I\";: 
WtI\Vllll, 1 ,1I11I'1l1 , (il;uTull, W.ill~idl\ 

1\tIIl Wit:llWI' 

Tf 111111 W(lltt,lJlIl' omuUt,tolla /I,M uufn,vornblf1, tho 
t,o",r wlll belMd. the following Sa.turda.y 

W'1\t,llh Uio Slt,y fOl' /I. ·visit. from tho lU)llBO of 
N'OU.(U: IJI WIWlUI. 

The C,ertlfied Home 
'I "ll. II 11~.'fi'l\lo,i.w·' C ~"',...~ GUce .. 0.' 

" d a.nVIe! ' " 
" i"TIi\h\thoBtorY" 

PBONB·33i N8ibrwllo I "-------, ,-------,-. ---,,_. 

law. 
Seed Gorn * 

Iowa. Gold Mine ._-

Xntg's Yellow Dent 

$2,50 Per Bu, 

ALFALFA 

$7.00 Per Bu, 

--0-

1~~-\8·1'(T1U·: S"f:NIJS 
Z.'Oh" •• t(;Z;; SI-,:J.~·l)S 

(;.·UWEX SEf."l>S 

-<>-
FAAMEAS 61U.IN 

'in~~.q. ~SEED to. 
,",,: ,).f P(IP{\t Phl"ut' ~~~~) 

~!'" .,,:i, .. ~:;,: 'l'h~~t t;t'ulP" 

, : 

The 

Permutit 

Portable Water 

Softener! 
The luxury of soft water may be yours at small cost if 

you own a new Lifetime Permutit Water Softener. 

Quickl)l this new device softens hot or cold water' as it 

passes through. 

dinar;: salt. 

Requiring but a small quantity of or· 

F:!H'a .... ed in a beautiful chromium plated cylindrical form 

the new Permutit is compact and can easily be taken to 

any room in the house where soft water is wanted. 

S(;(' this water soflcll(:r toda;~ at OUt" shop. It i.:: y,-,urs 

{'om}Jiete and good for a lifetime at only. 

$25 OTHER LARGER 
MODELS FOR 

MORE 

Roberts Plumbing 
& Heating 

PHONE 140W WAYNE, NEBR, ' 

De Luxe Eight 4-Doot Sedan-$8!S-

Picture the perfect motor car - then compare it with Pontiac! 
plCTURB a cor that would liIult you pcrfeetly and &6e how weD THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 

PontltIC fill. th .. bill. [t'. all you could ask in styllng-the THING ON WHEeLS~' 
most !>oautlful thing on wheels. You can't do !>otter for features- 1li 
it bas the flneot money can buy. A. for dependability-over 83 ' • 
per cent of all Pontinca ever built are still in use. And Pontiac's _ . ..' 
thrift i. !>oyond queatlon. It won the famous Yosemite Valley 
Economy Run·. under American Automobile Assoclatiod super· 
'';'sion~''&'Vere.&ln&. 33.9 mUes per gutton (no oil added), to defeat all ·OfRClAL PRICE Q.ASS 

entranh in its claN! What other low:priccd car offers as much? . ECONOMYOIAMPION 
You know the answer-you can't do better than .. Pontiac. ' ' 

. ., \ 

'tutj)lilleaal Ponti .. , MiOlI .. be,iD .tl615 (Of 11\. "6"' anef fTro (0, !I\. "8" (.ulu"tMlllo,""anJ' wilhout nolico). S&foty p1o'" ' 
~1_'1H4",'>l' !2<J""lf~'(.· W ~a:' ..s!vulvdbmlllol."".lIIJl.i .... Ita, O".tod "" 0.)11,.\, C' ...... 6!:. Tl",.P""",e.a.LPlan. ' 

6. G W. Motor Co., ,.yne" Nebr. 
._~7~~ .~~e·. NAo,nON. ~M.Y~SV!7n"""" C/M~'M .w~ ....... 

I ::'>\Ji:l 
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The Wayne County Farmer 
_ feet of the south 40 feet pf lot 8, alii 

in block 6 of 'Crawfo;'d and :Brown I 

addition to Wayne. Filed April 9. 
A warrant;» deed. • 

. Devoted to the Interest of Wayne Cou nty Farmers and Farm OrganizationS 

W W . t I the gathering ftom practically all ayne oman 0 nations in the world. Already dele-

Rep t St t 
i gates from twelve different countries resen a e I are registered. . 

I 
Details of the conference are avail-

--- able at the office of assistant agri-
Mrs. F. Irving Moses To Be cultural agent Walter Moller. 

One of Cornhusker Group· N U F S b 
A W 

. ew se. or oy eans 

Fifteen Enter 
. State Contest 

Wavne do Pasture Entries 
Boost Total to 41)0; 

Platte 00. Leads 
t ashlngton Meet Told at Feeders' Day 

Tentative plans for Nebraska's 'Nearly 400 'Nebraska farmers 
being represented at the T' . I Indications that another hve stock have now officially entered the 1936 

nenma I use for soybeans has been wscovered Pasture Contest with the deadline 
Conference of Associated Country and that the produce will be used' for filing entries of Ma;l 1 nearing, 
Women of the World, which meets in widely in cattle . feeding was foreseen I it Was announced from the Nebras
Washington, D. C., the first week in at the recent Feeders' Day conducted ka college of ag>1culture this week. 
June, were being com'pleted this week. at the University of Nebraska col- Pl~tte county leads t?e state ~us 
Approximatel~ 33 fann women are lege of agriculture. More than far In number of entries. Agrlcul
expected to be in the Cornhusker. 1,5{)0 people attended the event, in- tUl'al agent Gelwick has 36 farmers 
delegation, including Mrs. F. Irving. eluding a sizeable Way,ne county del- oficially entered there. In Wayne 
Moses of Wayne. egation. county, a total of fifteen farmer.s 

Miss Mary Ellen Brown, in charge Soybean oil meal cubes apparently have entered. Nemaha county is se-
of home demonstration work in Ne- will have a place in future live stock cond and Adams county third in the 
braska, said this week that the Ne- feeding, experimental tests r,eported I numbers of e.ntl'ieS thus far. 
braska delegation will probably leave on that day showed. The cubes, 37 More interest than usual is being 
Omaha May 25. Tentative plans per cent protein, were used for the man:fested b? Carmel'''; in grass and 
eall -for: ?v~rnight stops at Battle first time in experimental work at l1ast..tl'l?s this year, ~~bIlY 'n'c P.l-:
Creek, . Mlchlgan; St. Thomas, Cana- the Nebraska station this year. No ticularly anxious to imp!'('ve then 
da: NIagara Falls; and Easton, other, station in the ('ountry has con- permanent gTazing areas and get 
Penns:./lvania. ~he fir~t :33 Nebras-I ducted similar tests. t.empor~ry system~ worked .ou~ .. Much 
ka \YOl~1en to reglstel' \in II be tal\cn on I of th.e Increased mter.cst, It IS th?u-
the trI~. County Agents Sponsor ght, IS due to the SOli Conservation 

International relations, gardens, I W kl R d' P program. 
bread making, home landscaping and I ee y a 10 ro~rams I 
general economic )Jroblems and other . --- . . County Baby Beef Clubs 
iml}nrtant topirs will hH\'e the atten- ,Rad~o broadcasts over radlO statlOn I D' 4 'R J d' D 
tion of the ],500 women attending I \\JAG at Norfolk are sponsored by ISCUSS - U glng ay 

I 
the county agricultural agents of 

~~~'rr~~~~~ northeast Nebraska every Thursday. A combined meeting of the six 
:-___ . __ m.= ___ ... _'~'~___ These programs have created con- bab~, beef clubs of \Vayne county 

. . I siderable intcrest. The time of was conducted in the court house 
Dr. J. T. GIllAs!Jle broadcast has been changed from 15 Tuesda" evening, April 21. Thirty-

OPTOMETR.IST I minute periods at 11 ::30 to 7:1G to five members and five leaders were 

1

7 :30 p. m. present. Plans for the 4-H Judging 

Eye =~~~~r~;TION On. the broadcast at this hO. ur May Day to take pla?e June 18 were diS.: 
7, \\ alter Moller Will carl'y on cu~sed. DISCUSSIOn .of plans for .th; 

GLASSES PRESCRIBED discussion of "The Next Step in \Vo- fall' .was als? carrIed on. ~entrfl1 
Office At I mcn':-,: Project Work" with Mrs. F. meetmgs du!mg the ~ear WIll be 

114 E. ard St., \Vayne, Neb. Irying Mo~es and another club mem- conducted at regular, mtervals. 
Phone 45-J bel', Mrs. l\10St's \vil] also explain 

===~~,::~::~~_~~:=~=~ I ~~~e C~)I~~~l:~/.a\\~:)(:ll~(:~l'~)~(,~ 71~cAS~~~~~~~ 
. __________ ""~.".~_._. ______ i \\'hi('h_ silt' plan;: to alieml ilw first 

OIL E. 131 0 'r () 1\1 I! week III ,June. ____ _ 

i"vPsi.glh \ 

SDeC;llllist 

.-----_ .. _-----
R. H. Loder, M. D. 

Special Provisions Made 
I For Farmers, Landlords 

Proyisil1HS :f()r joint ('omlJ~ian('e 

Demonstrations on Killing 
Of Gophers May be Held 

Some work has been done in the 
past on poisoning of gophers and the 
work has proved satisfactory. Last 
year dem\)l1strations \\'ere conducted 
in several cO'Inmuniiies and a good 
response was received. If there i:s 
cnough interest in communities this 
year, demonstrations will again be 
held. Poison for preparing bait is 
on hand at the agrjcultural agent's 
office. A twenty-five cent box of 
poison will treat four quarts of I 
bait. 

Office at Residence, 321 Pearl 
Office Hrs: 2 to 5 :30 P. M. Daily 

7 ·to 9 :30 P. M. Wed. " Sat. 

under the Soil COl1sf·ryution progl1-11)1 
gi\'e the farmer who hand~f~s land 
owned by mor(' than 011, part~·, and 
the la 1 I lord 'who has ml':" ~han 
onf' fa] m 111 OIIl' c()unty, a grGa~ cJe~d 
of l(::'\,-ay in mcetlllg the ~l'li(LtiJns 

under which sod ('onsel"vl11g l·ay
!1")enl will be made this yej,r. 

Application of the jOILl comvli- REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
ance ruling makes it very essential A. T. Cavanaugh and wife to or by appointment. 

Phone 168 

----_._--------. 
MARTIN 8... RINGER I 

howl!Yer, ih:1t farmers \vho operate Gracp A. Cavanaugh for considE'l'ation 
land {/\\'l.ed by more than one party, of $1, lots 9, 10, 1], 12 in block 3 
anCl. lJ.'Jdlurds who han' more than in Colll'ge Hill second addition to the 
one farm, inquire at the county of- cit~ of \Vayne. Filed April 8. A 
fice l£t!,'arding their participat.ion in warranty droed. 
the lfl.'l(j Soil Conservation program, State Securitif's company to Nf'-
1'~acJ"l ('onTlty committee is being urg- bra'.~ka State Building and Loan as
eli bv the Nebraska state committee sociation for $1 and other valuable 
to cr:l'::('k records carefulh- and make cons.idf'ration, lots 12, 1:=1, of block 7 
certair Llat all landlords· are given a of first addition to Carroll, and lot 
chunn.' to understand the joint com- 6 and the north half of lot 5 of block 
pliancL: rulings in connection with 1 of Jones addition to Carroll. Filed 
their soil conserving crops and their. April 8. A corporation dt>ed. 

writes every kind of 
Insurance 

except Iile. Special attention 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 

Insurance, 

grants of money. Ruth G. Hart to Mary M. Hart for 

...",""""..,===== ..... ....""""= ........................... ,, consideration of $1, 10m 17 and th!' 

Real Estate Farm Loan. 

~-----==>'~ "" east half of lot 16 of block 5, East 
~o!-~·+~.+.~++++.H .. ! •• ~1."'(O+~.(O(.+(O++.I.+>~O! .. I.(O.~.~+.I .... fo++·~·.+1 .. H.+ .. ++++ add i ti 0 n to Wa ylle. Fi I ed A p rj I 1 o. 
:I: + A quit claim def'(L 
:1::1: _____ . __ .____ :1:+ Beverly Land company to Emil II. :t and Minnie Barelman for ConsioNa-

'1\l\Th ·t' t· it lion ()r $1~1,(j()O, thp northwest half 
:I: ~'l .. en 1 S l!me 0 :t of 2:i-2~,-·1. Filed April]1. A W""-i EAT ~ '·a~~;\,T;I;rl~f Wa,·nc county, N('lml,-1 
+ .. J.:a io Fprlrral Land Bank Omnh:l, i 
+ R b t t * for ~1'L4;):l, th~' northwest half, with I :I: emem er h"" YO'j -%$ I'X('('ptiOll", of 11-'2.7-1. Filed April ~ :I: . - ... ' ,.. iU .' :I: II. A sheriff's deed i 

~ net the hest at the ~ BaITY Tucker alld ~if(' to Richald 'II 

::: 6 ::: 1,. nnd Edith C. Milander for (,(In-
t GEM + ~id('ration of $7,200, thf' south half I :;: :I: of the northwp::;;t haTf ann the Routh I * + half of the north half of th.' ,outh~ 
+ ____ ~ .. ~._w_~_ :t: west rjuarter ()f 2-20-1. Filed April 

~ GEM CAFE i 1\a,;,~sW;~~';~:~1i;~ai'~~"~('fPrCe, to Har~j' 
i lion of $1.nOn, Jot 4 of block 22 of 
+ , I Y< Y C !'aif Hos(ett"r fOI comidera-

+ Come Down ~nd Eat With Us ~ ,ill" orig:inal town of Wayne. Filed I 
+ II April 14, A ref(TCe'S of'ed, 
,H·++O!·O!·~ .. ~++·~~·+O! .. I·~·+O! .. I·( .. I .. I·+O!·+++O!·~,*++~·>M·++++++++++.~++>HuI I 110m C. Roh,'rt, and husband to' 

. t Sensible Han 
"It's the Mos , Ever Known" 

Insurance Plan I ve 

(CopyrIghted) 

-

You raise bushels. You market based on the market value of Lhe 
bushels. Market Value Hail 1n- crop. \Vben prlc.es arc low you 
surance written in bushels per can &till afford to carry Hail In
acre is the faireRr.,·way to ilL,ure suranee. Insure your crops this 
your crops again ... f, loss by hail. sensible way. See our agent or 
The cost is baSed em thc market send for complete information. 
value of the era::: The amount We also write specific arn.ount 
paid you in case .of loss is also policies in Dollars 'per acre. 

. NMRASKA NATIONAL Pm£. INs.. CO. 
In.nwanC' Rldll •. ()m.a,ha. Nl!"br. 

WE ALSO WRITE FLAT JMTE OR DOLLARS PER ACRE 

FRANK STURMA 

I Rn;-;I' Ringf'T for (,rmsirif'rntion nf %1, i 
llF' north llalf of t.lw northw('st quar- i 

11(,), of 11'Z'()-::. Fil('11 April 1~·, \, 
: W:tl"l':111\:\, <10.('(1. , . ! 
I .Tamps E. Bnttnln, rcferef', t() I 

I H"n,·'" E-ichmiLz for consideration nf I 
I .I~J; .. HJ(), th(, \ ... ·('st half of thf> '-(Jut}]-: 

(';1<.;1 1)11111"t("1' of 2,)-:?r;L.~:. FiJl"rj AII,'ii;' 
1f; A j"('fPj"('!"" r\f'r'd, 

H· n rv :-1("llnlilz tn Ida Mal'i(> \T:' 1l'1 

I f(11' r'()\\~id"l'ntiOll of ;t)l. n\(, '.Vf'Sl ll:\lf: 
(If tllP ~()Ut1H';lSt quai"tr·r of 2,-,-~(; :.: 
Fil('rl A1Wil Hi. I 

L. Rrit1ain to .TD.m(>" E. Thii"- II 

('o!)c:irlpnltion of $~::-)(), t)l[' 

west 7'0 f4'('t ~ lot 7 and the w(>st 7() 

Use a Democrat Want-Ad 

t.o sell. rent, lease, or buy. 

George Glenn ·Woods and wife to 
Frank Miller, f* COnsideration of $1, 
part ~f the south quarter' of 27-25-1. 
Filed April 17. A warranty deed. \ 

Chase Sentences Woman 
To RefOlnllatory at York 

Marle Vanni.che of Waync Friday 
was' sentenced to f,om eight -to twel
ve months in the women's reforma..:. 
tory! at York when she pleaded guil
ty to charges of adultry, befor" dis
trict Judge Clinton Chase at Stan
ton. 

A preliminary hearing before CQun
ty Judge J. M. Cherry took place 
earlier FridaYit but the case was 
bound over to district court. County 
Sheriff James Pile, who p,;:eferred 
the charge, and county Attorney 
Burr R. Davis ac~ompanied the de
fendant to Stanton where the case 
was tried. She was later confined 
to the Wayne county jail. 

Marie Vannische, otherwise known 
as Marle Phillips and Marie Chesley, 
was married April 20, 1926 to Cecil 
Phillips, whom she later deserted. 
Since September, 1930, she has been 
cohabiting with Gus Vannische, ac
cording to the charge. She is the mo
ther of five children, none of whom 
are living in Wayne. 

SIZE PRICE 

4.50-Z1........... S 7.75 
4.75.19.. .. .. .. .. . 8.20 
5.Z5.18........... 9.75 
5.5()..17........ . .. 10.70 
6.00.16.... . .. .... 11.95 
6.00.17 H.D........ 14.30 
6.00-19 H.D.. . . .. . . 15.20 
6.5CJ..l7 H.D........ 16.55 
7.0()..17.H.D........ 19.15 
7.5()"17 HD ... , . . .. 28.60 

FOR TRUCKS 
SIZE PRICE 

6.00.Z0 .......... . $16.95 
35.20 
16.90 
36.25 

7.50.20 .......... . 
30x5 Truck TVpe .••.• 

32x6H.D .. 
Other sh:f"s price!! proportionatel,. low 

End (If cord ill 
Gum·ni/l/Jed Tin' 
3how1rlg eVery 
fiber i1J.IfIJafed 
WIth {iq/{u' ntbbcr 

I:nd (If cord from 
ordilla ry tira 
Ihow;ng flu/,ro
lectcd cotton 

libel'S ill5;de card 

The body of the Ne·w Firestone 
High St,eed Tire is made from 
selected long.stat)le cotton diPPFd 
in liquid rubber, absorbing eight 
lJounds of rubber in e1'cry hundred 
pounds of cotton. This tJatented 
Gum.Dil'lJing /JTOCeSS insulates 
every fiber in every corton .cord, 
preventing internal friction 1vhich 
creates the heat so destructive to 
tire life, and giving to the tire added 
strength. 

.w-ow I 

TUESDAY, MAY 5 
7:30 P. M. I I UDAY! ~AY 24 

i 3:00 .P. ,M • 
, , 

I and ()Id, ~de fossible by 
th~SouthO~ 

Thirty MiiaWes of Melodies, 
Those Who Serve You 
.. Live St~ 

Thl1 Spac:e Made POlllble by Union gOO,ok.Va.'. cJ,. of ?~aha, Ltd. 

. . Dead 
REMOVED 

Call 29 F20 Wayne 
~ - We Pay Ph~ne Calls e-:. . 

• • • • 

Wayne RenHering .Ieo. 
WAYNE, NE,RASJ{A . 

-PATRONIZE YOUR HOME IRENDEiuiVG 

A NONE BETTER T .: $44' 

RACING drivers will not take 
chances on any tire except a Firestone 
Gum.Dipped Tire 'in the grueling 
Indianapolis SOO.Mile Race, where its 
greater blowout protection has been 
repeatedly demonstrated. 

Ab Jenkins, the famous driver, used Firestone 
Gum.Dipped Tires on his 3000.mile run over the 
Salt Beds of Utah, which he covered in 23% hours 
-a record of 127 miles per hour. He has driven 
more than a million miles on Firestone Tires, in 
every state in the union, on all kinds of roads, in all 
kinds of traffic, without tire failure or accident of 
any kind. What a tribute to safe, dependable; 
economical tire equipment. 

When you drive at today's higher speeds, your, 
life and the lives of others are largely dependent 
upon the degree of safety built into the tires of YO\1r 
car. Take no chances-equip your car with new 
Firestone High Speed Tires today and be sure of the 
safest driving equipment money can buy. 

This heavy, broad, traction and 

non-skid tread is held to the cord 

body of the tire with Two Extra 

Layers of Gum.Dipped Cords, a 

patented construction, maldng the 

cord body and tread an inseparable 

unit. 

A leading university in 2350 tire 
tes~ has found that the new, 
scientifically designed Firestone 
High Speed tread stops a car up to 
25% quicker. Its super-traction and 
non-skid efficiency have also been 
proved in the famous Pike's Peak 
Race "-,here for eight consecutive 
years it has· been used on the 
winning caT!. 

Wayne Super Service 

Oil Co. 
"Quality Has ·No 

Substitute" 

SIZE PRICE _"'sl;;zE':':.::::d-I:i:PR~I.:;:CE"=III_-=S:!'Z==E __ I~ 
STANDARD TYPE ISENTINEL TYPE 

4.50.21 .. $6.65 4.50:'i'E' $5.75 
4.75-19... 7.05 '1.75-19.. 6.10 
5.25-18... 8.40 5.00-19.. 6.50 
5.50-17... 9.10 5.25·18... 7.10 
6.00-16 ... 10.U 5.50-19... 1.10 

-!llh!!.. ~1~~~I~1!IY_~~ Ot~~.!!oportIonlfllr It! 

4.40-21 ... $4.75 . 
4.5()"21 . . . 5.:&5 . 
4.7$;19 ... 

3Ox3\hCI. 

S.SS 
~4.0S 

PHONE 70 WAYNE, NEBR. 

J. R. Miller C. C. Stirtz 

608 Fidli':J:;treet Wayne, Nebraska .. ··.1: .. ·1 ... •. ' 

i !~A4!!iil3""'NIiW;;;;;;;aS •. Listen to the Voice oj Firestone Jeaturing Richard Crooks or N'elson Edd,-t.vith 

Marga,'et Speak3, Monday evenings over Nationwide N. B. C.-I. WEAF N~OTkll' . 

. ' 
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PAGE 
be-.ard' 'a'nd almost snow V,"11itc hah~. 

'The Nebraska Democrat He ",t!a~s pince n~zglass~s with a 
ThfNational Mirror black· sijk cord attached. 

He told the little group in the 
----- --... -- store that he was about to quit for 

VOLUME FUrrY-TWO the day. Early that morning :lie had 
THURSDA¥, ~PRIL 30, 1936 sta~ out from Norfolk, 'going to 

By 
WILLIAM T. AMIS 

In Washington NUMBER Zl Tilden, Pierce, Randolph, Laurd, 
I Emerson and Wakefield before com----------------1 i·ng to Wayne, caIling at all ,tares 

.. 
JOHN G. DAVIDSON in each town ~long the way. 

Editor and Publisher Living to be 91 is .no trick accord- WHAT A POSTAL CARD 
CAN DO FOR ,NEBRASKA 

day to this he has had a reputation 
ing to this old timer. His philosophy 

II!!lntered as second class matter In is simple. You simply live from day 
lMI!t4 ·at the postoffice at Wayne, Ne- to da,;) work as you go but at no 
tlra!!ka. under the act of March 3, ,time work too hard. 
1879 "See you next year,," was his part-

for independenoo. . 
Just a sidelight on how he stands 

"LaruUm'8 chief claim w diBtin<:- out here now. I asked one' of the 
ti<m r.sts <m his i1Ulistenc. upon Be- best informed newspaper men in the 

.tate today what this unicameral Ie
onQmy in g01Jern.ment. .As a BtaU- gislj,ture was that had been put in 
m,ent w policy this is Juvrdly more the constitution of the state and he 
meaningful than an .",presBed oP'JH)- said he <lidn't know what it was but 
Bitwn to cannibalism".-Ediwr of the knew it was all right because George 
HIJIlting8, NebrlJllko., Tribune. Norris said it was. He said that b ... 

. ing word as he walked across the 

Subscription Rates: 
<HIe Year .................................... $1,50 

Six 'Months ............................ _ ... _ .75 

':ral", Me Out to the Ball Game 

Wayne is to hav" a. hall club in 
>;he big ten league this season. Sue
<CeS. of the team lies principally in 
'the support they receive from. we 
who call \Vayne OUr home town. 
Wa:wte has the player., a good park 
,n which to play at th" fair grounds 
and all around possihilities of a BUC

lCeaaful season if we as lovers of the 
llAtional sport will but give a bit of 
.encouragement. 

It i. embarrassing to Bay the least 
for a city of Lhe size of Wayne at 
fair time not to have a team in com
ijmtition when gOOd ball games are 
~.conBiQf;!red the hest kind rd entertain
-ment on such occasions. 

Just because team. have failed in 
Way,ne in the past i. no real good 
reason why the team now being or

::ganized should not win favor with 
')1)r sports lovel'll. 

A Rood fighting baseball team is 
'always a good advertisement for a 
dty. Good baseball brings many 
persons to the games. Organized 
baseball in many quarters i. the chief 
"ourc. of conver$ation during the 
:season. It furish ... a lot of good hot 
'.stove league conversation in the win .. 
ter. It is of vital importaMe that 
we show our neighbors that we are 
sufficiently, alive to produoo a good 

·'CIub. The season "pens Sunday 
with a game with Will.8ide at the 
tair gr.ounds. Everyone who like. 

1baaeball and wants to see Wayne 
lha ve a successful season should he 
• .here and give the team his support. 

-!>-
Det's Clewn Uri! 

1'hroughout the country spring is 
fCOJ1.Hidered tho l)fOpe!' t.ime to clean 
/lUp premises. It if/. the logir..al time 
'for this work. Aftf'~r long confine
fJl(!nt householder:R are anxious. to 
8<>t outside and do things they; have 
pla ... nncd to do when wl~r ImOW8 

w.n·(; }Jil~~d high about. t.he rn'cmiset:l. 
f)regti of wirlt,er hl. many inst.ances 

. mar th~ natu,ral bea,uty of a fine 
piece of property, . 

.Junk of all kind}) Jm..; hePIi d(fposit
<:."<1 upon lawns by ehildl'en and stray 
,dogs. While Wayne iR a very clean 
ami progressiv(:: dLy Wu~re is still 
.ample opportunity for making it bet
\cr. Let's make u conce'rtcd effort 
'to make this a pr.ettier, cleaner and 
more liveable place. With garden 
raloo, wheelbnttow and a good rub
bish burner which can be made from 
... .teel oil ba.rell c(>voTed with w<>
·ven wire or grill work of some kind 
!premises can be made to look much 
~r ami kept in that conditfon. 
'Let's spick and span ourselves up 
and have citizens from the neighbor
ing towns pointing out what a clean 
dty we have. 

-0-

Now the honorable Ar.thur Mullen, 
<Omaha attorOO)l and political boss, 
wanta a slice of federal money for 
·th. so-call .. ! effort he mllde in bring
ing to Nebraska the little TV A pro
gram. Secretl!ry Ickes has offered 

·Ito Bettle with the pest more reasonably 
>rather than gt> through the ordeal 
~·Of :a long and t(!cii()u~ argum~~flt with 
'hiTII- Wherever the' ·,>ublic pur.... is 
"concel'ned tho great. Mullen 8h(>uld Ix, 
,<dealt with sternly. He Can not P08-
:Sibly mean any good to anyone but 
Alullell_ 

--{)_w_ 

,treet to the parked car where his 
driver was waiting to take him to 
Wisner, the last town for thed ay. 

• -0-

I have a dandy lead paragraph all 
prepared for a stonl I am afraid will 
have to appear in this newspaper one 
of these daYs if some of these young
sters driving cars about town ar,en't 
a bit more careful how they handle 
dad'E, cars. It just isn't in the cards 
for a driver, no matter how good 
is, to get by with some of the pranks 
some of these )'Cuthful drivers are 
Upulling off". Careening around 
corners, dodging between cats, pass
ing on the upper Main street hill and 
making fishtail stop, if and when 
they do stop at through str.eet 
sections makes one wonder at times 
if there has not been a bank robbed 
in town and if the robbers are not 
trying to make a get away. A more 
careful look reveals that it's mere
ly the town cut-ups again gIvmg 
their adolescent gal friends a thrill 
ride in dad's car. Injuries' receivea 
in auto accidents hurt like blru;es. 
The;; cq-st like Sam Hill, too. Death 
is so permanent and if there would 
happen to he manslaughter. charges 
filed aga1nst anyone, a reputa
tion of. being a flflivverboob" is no 
credit to a driver in court. If the 
parents of these thrill driver& don't 
"crack down" on them by being a 
bit more stingy with the keys, local 
law enforcement officers should show 
no mercy in curjng these half wit 
public enemies of their insanity. 

-0-

HI liked ypur column last week", a 
friend told me recently while we 
were engaged in a bit of visiting 
about this and that. "I know what 
you mean", I replied, "it's usually 
lou~r but for once you were able to 
find something in it y/Ou liked." 

He was very kina ln explaining to 
me that he could tell when I made 
an effort to produce something and 
when I pounded the thing out as a 
matter of routine. He was frank, 
too, ill :.:aymg that I murdered the 
King's Englif.;h quite ofu~n, but was 
naive f.'T1ough or prptendf'rt tn he', to 
g"i\'(~ 'lnf- the imprel:5sion that he be
lieved I purposely made thebe gram~ 
rnatical breaches, 

I llev(~r have h('{'11 all authorib" on 
spelling, grammar of punctuation, 
and it'!,'; qui~ likely I never will be. 
I take a T1articular delight in mak

Thi. is NebraSka looking over. the fore it was put there he didn't know 
border line of Kansas and making of an e!litor in the state that was for 
faces at her. Nebraska thinks she it, b'.'t· the Senator told the boys it 
is entitled to the presidency unless was·a good thing and so there it is 
Kansas can give a hetter acrounting and eve~y is happy. 
of her economy and budget balanc- George Norris dominates the state 
ing than she has done so far. No- of Nebraska from top to bottomi and 
braska is prOUd of the fact that she the people are perfectly contented 
does not owe a man on earth a dollar that it should be that way. Out here 
and has the finest capitol building of his honesty and integrity, his fear
any state in the world, all paid for, lessness and independence stand as 
bills receipted, and has a per capita unquestioned as that of St. Paul on 
tax of only thiz1ljj seven as against Mar's HilL He i. a patriarch wor
forty four in Kansas. thy of 'Ill honor. The Independenta 

But there is this difference- Kan- and Democrata revere him, and the 
sas RepUblicans are united in their Republicans respect and fear him, 
favorite s.on, Governor Landon; in and I have a suspi~,ion that they too, 
Nebraska the Republicans, Demo- love him. I was told today that if 
crats and Independents are all m1l5. he had announced on the Republican 
sed up. It came about this way. ticket for re-election every Republi
Senator Norris did not announce his can in the s.tate would have broken 
coming, but everybody expected him. his neck or gotten to the polls to vote 
The whole familYl expected Uncle far him. 
George on the limited and Nebraska What a strange political fasclna
went down to the train to meet him. tion this old prairie schooner states
He didn't show up. You never saw man has about him! In the eyes of 
such a disappoint"<! crowd in your his heloved Nebraska his glory is 
life. They all are saying now that writ in the golden tints of the sett
if Uncle George ,had only sent us a ing sun receding below the green car
Post Card! George Norris has got peted dome of the western plains, 
an awfully big family, everybody In and as enduring as the diamonds in 
the state, and you never saw such the spray of the onrushing Tennes
devotion as they have for Uncle see! 
George. Nebraska is with baited breath 

You see it is this way. George Nor- waiting for a Postal Card telling 
ris is Nebraska and Nebraska is them that they, can send out a little 
George Norris. It wouldn't surprise invitation with his name on it. If 
me to see them' change the name of he will only send it the first voters, 
the state and call it Norris and not the young voters and the pioneer vo
always be compelled to explain that ters will stack up the grandest tot
while it is called Nebraska it belongs al that was ever accorded a Presi
to George Norris. If he would write dent in any state in the union ac~ 
a Postal Card out here to his beloved I cording to population, and it will be 
people that it was okeh they would Franklin D. Roosevelt, the friend of 
do it. But they can't get him to Norris, and the only President that 
write! has been a friend of Norris since he 

It all started back yonder in wcs- has been in the Senate of the United 
tern Nebr,aska when Senator Norris States. The_ people are saying that, 
was a young man and a judge. He <he editors are sa)1ing it, and they 
had up hcff)l'e him a bunch of horse do not beHeve that Mr, Norris will 
thieve:.. and in the good old western fail his friends in this critical hour. 
wa~r, he was brusquely warned that The result of his anouncement will 
if he did not tUrn them loose neither have its rep€ycus:;ioTIs in Kansas, in 
he nor his court would live to tell Colorado, in Iowa, in the Dakotas, in 
the ,tale. He gave every one of them Minnesota, in fact in all the union. 
the limit and then asked them what Just a Postal Card from Senator 
they were going to do about it. Judge Norr.is is all the people of Nebraska 
Norris pulled through and from that want telling them that it is okeh. 

ing cOnlma splices. One can usually vation program and also those which Two new teachers were hired for 
draw a reprimand or tW6 for that. are of particular interest to fanners the Wayne public school faculty re
I like to use slang, too, because I in the western end of the cornbeit. cently. They are Miss Loula A verty, 
believe it's more expressive than who will take Miss Florence Peter-
.ome of the more so-called tested Buy Advertised Products-It Pays. son's place, and Miss Helen O'Neill, 
and tried means of expression. I who will take Miss Dorothy Felber's 
was glad "'lI friend commented upon place. 
having even read my column. His I Funeral rites were held April 28 
liking it pleased me, of course, but Bvgane Davs at the Evangelical Lutheran chur.ch 
if he had just merely remarked that' J, J for William Dammeyer, Wayne resi-
he had read it I would have been ______________ -" dent for nearl,,·· 33 years, who died 
pleased also. Eve~ne who writes Five Year. Ago April 25 following a brief illness. 
likes to helieve what he writes i& go- Dr. Calvin J. Ringer, father of Jack Caughran of Allen has rent-
ing to be read even though he Martin L. Ringer of Wayne and pas- ed the Jeffries building and plans to 
knows he is going to be judged by tor of St. Paul's Lutheran church install a first class restaurant in it. 
his writing. here for 13 years, died at Omaha on Wayne State Teachers college will 

--<>- April 29, following a lingering ill- be host to its second annual tri-state 
Interesting to me wa.s a little story ness. track and field meet here ~aturday, 

my mother had to t.ell me on my re- A. C. Thompson of the Thompson May 9. 
cent vi8it back home. The story had and Rich-el Implement Co., was taken Wayne high school senior.s held 
to do with her hearing Signor Ca- to Sioux City: Saturday, April 2". to their annual "sneak day" April 29 
lle1li, the famouE. tenor introducing be operated on for acute appendicitis. when theJ1 went to Lincoln, accomp-
himaclf to a voice of the str.eet Donald Beaman, son of Mr. and anied by teacher cha'Perones. 
radio announcer who was giving Mrs. \V. E. Bcml1an of Wayne, was Two voice pupils of Mi&s Ardath 
away loa-ves of an especially prepar- forced at the point of a gun to fill a. Conn were presented in a recital at 
ed brand of health bread t.o thOSe he bandit's brief case with money on Wayne State Teachers college audi
interviewed. After Capelli and the Monday morning, April 20. Donald I torium, April 30. They were Miss 
announcer had visited for a moment is assistant ca5hier of the Fre-d ""'01- 'Marie Carstensen and Miss Marlam 
the great tenot asked the announcer fer:man grocery store in Tulsa, Ok- Bracken. 
if Iw ton miight have a loaf of the lahoma, An audience ._f ahnur 8(l(J htarrl the 
brcad. Dr. Frank G. Smith, oustanding presentation of the junior pupds of 

-0- Nebraska speaker, is scheduled to de- Mrs. Albert G. Carlson at the col-
Musings: I like to collect recipes liver the commencement nddregs at lege audilul'il,rn Monday evening. 

for tasty foods - prc[erably the \Vayne public school· when 47 stu- Ten Year" Ago 
highly :-.easoned European delicacies dents are graduated Ma~ 22. ., 
-I ihn indebted to Norma Carpenter Dr. T. R. Gittens, Sioux City sr1e- I . A sc.n Wtn born to Mr. and Mrs. 

fa~ulty were in Lincoln April 29 
when Prof. Britel! presided over the 
physics section of the Nebraska Ac-i 
ademy of S<;ience when it met in 1 

session from. Thursday until. satur-I 
day. . .... 

A ,001 was born to Mr. and Mrs. ~;!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Gordon Beckner April 25 . 
A ,arge' delegation of W~e Boy, 

Scouts attended the Norfolk Scout I 
rally which began April 29. Scout-I 
master K. N. Parke accompanied the I 
group." 

Mrs. Sara M. Reed, 82, <lied April 
28 at the home of her daughter, Mrs'j 
Grace Trump. Death r.esulted from 
complications following the flu, with I 
which she was ill about two weeks. I 

The Rev. Francis K. Allen, for the; 
past three years pastor of the Wayne I 
Baptist church; tendered his resig
nation at a recent meeting of the 
church board. The minister plans to \ 
move to ArkanBa,'!. 

A ugllst Wittler, present represen
tative from this county, filed as Re
publican candidate for another term 
In that office. I 

Miss Hattie Crockett, daughter of 
M~. and Mrs. P. C. Crockett, and P. 
N. Hancock of Warren, Arizona, 
were united in'marriage April 17. I 

Burglars entered" the Joe Blees to
bacco store April 27 but nothing of I 
value was stolen. -' 

Twenty Years Ago 
About 60 delegates from surround

ing Christian Endeavor organizations 
were in Wayne this week attending 
the annual meeting. 

Miss Margaret Baker and James 
Mulvey, both of Wayne, were mar
ried at St. Mary's Catholic church 
on April 28. • 

Miss Gertrude Hanson and John R. 
McQuiston, both of Leslie precinct, 
were roamed by Judge James Brit;.. 
ton April 2!1. 

Work hegan this week on three 
new houses. William H. Gildersleeve! 
completed the purchase of a building I 
site two blocks west of main street. I 

1935 

I THERE'S 
I 

I LUXURY 
I 

AND WEAR in 

Hirshey and 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 

Worsted Suits 
THEY are made of esper:W.Uy 
cOlnStrueted wool worsted y0h7!8 
that will withstand a lot of 
han-d we"", combined with fins 
hand tailoring that assures YOU 
perfect sa.tisfaction. 

18.50 
and better. 

Spring Hats 
Grey and Tan 

in all the new styles 

1.95 
and better. 

BameyStark 

Cornl 
Germination 94 Per Cent Gov't. Test 

This is N umher Two Corn and I am selling it on the 
ear, crib run at 75c per bushel. Inquire about this 
corn at the NELSON FARM southeast of Wayne. 

Hal Thompson 
Phone 223F04 

BLOOMFIELD, NEBR. ROUTE 4 

Laboratory Equipment 
- For Accurate and Rapid Diagnosis of Motor Ills -

IVith our new Mercury Vacameter we can quickly 

and accurately determine your motor trouble. 

The Mercury Vacameter reveals faulty ignition, 

leaky or ilticky valves, poorly adjusted or defective 

carburator, leaky intake gaske,ts or cracked 

manifold. 

Let us check you:r motor 'today. 

few minutes! 

It requires but a 

Fisher's Garage 
South of Depot Phone 110 

... '~::::;~~:::; ..... ' "'1 
of New Management 

What will the aepublicans and thei1' 
allies do f('r n)"t<I~inl when the two 
party CCJllVllntions are over? That 
<Iueation intC1'4'i~ts m.nny obsel'vt~rs. 
'They will have to go all over the field 
-:again with the 8n~ old. tacti('t:; and 
'tho same old argument... A lid by 
that time the hldep.ndent voter will 
be sickened of the spectacle.-Spring
field, Mass., News. (Ind.) 

c(mt letter from hf'T . , . Shirley Tem- the regular meeting of Kiwanis dub P'(of. I. H. Britell and several 
for RlwC'rul I rccoived in a re- cialist, was the principal speaker at I Fred G. I-'al(' April 24, 

pic Inst Thursday attained the ripe April 27. olh'r members of the local college 

I wish to announce that I have purchased the 

Standard Market and will be pleased to have 

the opportunity to serve the people of Wayne 

and surrounding teN'itory with the best of 

meats at all times. 

I 
Though S.enator Burk" ha., heen 

'onanwti by NE.\brabku l)t!tnocrats as 
'thch nntionnl committecmnn, he may 
have learned by this time that both 
Mr, Stf'phcJIIS and Mr. Cal',IH1ntCl' ()f~ 
fe'red HUlHf~ oppof>it.ioJl. Pla},il,g both 
'mds against the middl.. and i"di.· 

'('rimin!J,te giving of pntronnH(~ to Rl'~ 
J1uhli(,Hm~ in })t'pfl'renef' to 1'1Ilr1i:-lun 
wheel llCll'Sf'R d()(!A not set ~() w~)ll. 

The Bystander 
811 St"n 

old nge of seven yeal's. According to 
the daily press, she sp~~ U ousy 
llay riding- a pOllS" pating- birthday 
cake and visiting sicl( rhildren in a 
hospital .... and the I ,world moves 
on j u!';t t he same - \Vonder when 
MirTH'\, Mouse will ohl;pt've hi1) 
,Juke j'R maldng a. lot o( improvements 
~n thf' appnuranc(' of the groullds at 
the City hall and Municipal uudi
trium. 

-<>-
\Vell, that's all 1 can think of for 

now. Goodbye and remember tllat 
if we w('re living in Californiu we 
wouldn't consider this n dry spring 
but ~imJlly an cxtJ-unrdinul'Y spell of 
weRther. Drop in and ~e" .. mc ·when
eYer you ('an. Love and kisses, Stan. 

Sec. ·Wallace Scheduled 
For Lincoln Appearance 

Sccrctul'l' Henry WnllaCl' of the 
Department of Agficultllro will 'peak 
at -II (lullli.: meeting for fllrmjlrs i in 
Lincoln, Monday ufternoon, M/iY. 4. 

thl$. mooting wJll 00 his, onl.Y ,app"lU'. -
ce west at the !\li(:lsissl~pl "ri\rel 

his S11;rlng. He wjll I discuss the 
g.e<nera\ pr()b\em~ of~-th(" ~oH ('~)n~f'~~ 

THIS SPACE CONTIUBUTED BY 

Hiscox Funeral Home 
Phone 169w ARMAND nrscox Wayne, Neb. 

to be used in advertising churcb, lodge or organization socials 
sales, etc., witbout one cent of cost to the organization. Just 
call The Democrat office (Phone 145) and ask to use the 
Hisc:,x space. 

BASEBALL SUNDAY 

\Vayne's baseball club will meet the 
strong Winside nine Sunday after
noon on the diamond adj acent to the 
swimming pool in the amusement 
park south of Wayne. All fans are 

urged to attend. 

I ('olllr to \\' arne from Hartington where for 

yrar,; I haye operated a market. In this ma,r
ht I \I-ill be assisted by competent courteous 

hdpr)'s who will at all times be eager to serve 
you. 

Drop In and Let's Get Acquainted! 

THREE DELIVERIES DAILY - 8:00 a. m., 
9 :30 a. m. and 3 :00 p. m. 

Standard Market I F. OVESEN WAYNE, NEBR. 
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THE NEBRASKA DEMocRAT 
stiidi~ mothers and 

I fri~nds being A. violincello 
solo plao'li-d by Anne Ahern was 
a special feature of the program, 
which consisted of the following: Two 

! duets, "Fiddle-Dee-Dee" and "The 
, Mill on the Brook", by Susan Schm-

For Miss Stocking I' sian. Prizes were won by Mrs. EI- idt, Alice Smolsky and Bille u,e 
Miss Lettie. Sc'ott entertained for mer Noakes and Mrs. Faye Strahan. Hahn; "the Rl!Jn", "Two Melodies", 

Miss Edith Stocking, former Train- Mrs. Ringer served. In two WeEks and "The Homesick Child", by Billie 
ing school supervisor, at a tea Fri- Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeck is hostess. I Lee Hahn; UCourt~·Ball" and "Fairy 
day afternoon from three until six Bells" by Doro~ Smolsky; "Waltz" 
o'clock in the Homer Scace home. Have Amateur Program "Lullaby", and "Ju~lo" .by Billie 
Waj"1le State Teachers college and At the meeting of Rebekahs last Lee Hahn; "Chatter Box", "Leap 
Training school supervisors were Friday evening, an amateur program Frog", and "June Morning" by Dor
guests. was conducted in which Oscar Jon- othy Smolsky;; "Punch and Judy" 

son won first prize for his harmoni- and "Music Box" by Josephine Ah-
For Bobbie Bathke Ca solo and O. S. Roberts won second ern; two duets, "Maryland" and "Old 

Mrs. T. C. Bathk~ entertained honors for his Welsh vocal solo. Re- Black Joe" by Billie Lee Hahn and 
friends of five year old Bobbie, freshments concluded the meeting. Mrs. HaJ'l'ington; cello solo, "Scher-
whose birthday it was, last Tuesday The next is Ma;Yl 8. I zo" by Anne Ahern, accompanied 
afternoon, the following being guests I Mrs. John Ahern; "Largo" by 
Anitadel Fitch, Rosella Nelson, Lois Cliib Changes Name Seymour. Catherine Cavanaugh re-
and Lloyd Russell, Dick)1 Banister, At the Apron club meeting last ceived recognition for scout honor in 
Donnabelle and Frances Mitchell, Thursday afternoon at the home of mu?ic. T)le classes and guests rc
Billy Martin and Joe Lynch. The Mrs. Kermit Cor:oine, it was voted mamed for a SOCial hour after the 
afternoon was. spent in playing to change the name of the organi-, recital. Barbara Fe~ber and Cath
gam~s, after whIch Mrs, Bathke ser-I zation to Cheerio club. The after· I e~'Ine Ca~aJlaug~ asSIS!"d Mrs. Har-
ved Ice crerami and cake. noon was spent in project work rlngton ,In servIng lIght refresh· 

--- which consisted of demonstrations of menta. 
Has Birthday Party I rug making. Mrs. Robert. Johnson I ---

Miss MarianIC'e Hoefs observed was a guest. The hostess 'served re- Club Entert"""" Contestants 
her seventh bIrthday ~nI\:ersary freshments. In two. weeks Mrs. I At the meEting of Wa~e Woman's 
Mondll<Jl afternoon by InVltmg a Clarence Beck entertams. club last Friday afternoon in the 
group of !her young friends and class . . --- auditorium clubroom, contestants in 
mates to her home after school. The NUrFu PidnUJ8 the bird house building and Arbor 
time was enjoyed in playing games Nu-Fu club men1bers and h,usbands Day contests sponsored by the . local 
followmg whlch refreshments were enjoyed a plCnIC In Bressler s grove oraganization were honored and cash 
served by Mrs, Hoefs. last Thursda y eveni?g, later return- prizes were awarded to the winners. 

Elects Officers 
Monday club met this week with 

Mrs .. John G. Davidson for discus· 
sion of current events, individual 
book reviews and election of officers. 
The' following will head the orga:nli
zation next year: Mrs. Clarence 
Wright, president; Mrs. Homer 
Scace, vice president; Mrs. John G. 
Davidson, secretary; Mrs. Robert 
Chittick treasurer. This meet
ing is the last regular one for the 
year, though a special meeting is ten~ 
tatively planned with Mrs.". J. G. 
Hess and Mrs. Chittick as hostesses. 

Presents Pupils 
Mrs. Albert G. Carlson presented 

a group of piano pupils in a spring 
recital at her home Tuesday after
noon at four o'clock. The following 
pupils participated: Virginia Lewis, 
Ethel Jean Olson, Carolinn McClur~, 
Wanda Olson, Margaret Larson, 
Marguerite Einung, and Larhylia 
Whitmore. Roth piano solos and du
et~ were played. Miss \Vhitmore will 
play her two selections at the state 
music contest at Kearney Friday af
t('rlloon as a rerpresentative of the 
\\'ayne Training school. 

mg to the 0, P .. Birdsell. home for Following are winners in the bird 
dessert and a s~Ial evemng. Mrs. house contest: Older children. Bur
F .. B. Decker asSIsted 11Y, Mrs. Don rell Hughes, first; Jack Gale, sec
MIller, was hostess. Mrs. !.:arry ond; Irv,ing Hatfield, third; younger 
Brown 'IS the newly elected pre~ldent children, Lynelle Shuck, fir::.=:t, Ar
of the club and Mrs. Decker IS the dath Ann Jacobson, second; Arlene 
sceretary-treasurer. Smith, third. Winners in the essar 

Mrs. James Entertains 
In honor of Mrs. A. L. Hagenber

er of Denver, fonnerly Miss Amber 
Jaomes of Wa,yJle. Mrs. Howard 
James entertained the following rel
atives and friends of Mrs, Hagen.
berger at a social afternoon in the 
James home last Friday: Mrs. Glenn 
Johnson, Mrs. Ed Skeahan, Mrs. 
Keith Cartwright, Mrs. Joe Baker, 
Mrs. Lee Caauwee, the Misses Fran
cis, Wilma and Roberta Baker, and 
Miss Leah Jean Caauwee. The hos-
tess served refreshments. 

contest are" as follows. Hoc!erick 
Peck, first; Wilma Baker, second; 
Charles Dienst, Jr .. , third; Gerald 
Wright, fourth. Thirty-sIX competed 
in the essay contest, writing on the 
subject, HArbor Day in NebraRka". 
Thirty-two older children and 44 
younger children competed ill the bird 
house contest, At the cl03e 'of the 
afternoon the contestants were served 
pecan crunches. 

At the business sessior. "i the "lub 
it was voted to give thr"" dollars to 
the Minerva cottages In Omaha. 
Mrs. E, W, Huse presidoct as chair
man in the absence of Mrs. E. E. 

Have Achievement. Day Gailey, who was attending a district 
A capacity audienf.e attended the meeting, and for the same reason 

B. C. project club achievement day, Mrs. Willis Noakes served as secre
program in the school house of dis- tary for Mrs. L. A. Fanske. Music 
trict 81 Friday evening. Program was furnished by Mrs. R. W. Cas
consisted of the following: Commun- per, who sang Kilmer's HTr~_~s", ac
ity singing, song review and talk by companied ~ Mrs. John R. Keith. 
Ml·S. Harry Baird on "Our Achieve-

l 
A descriptive talk, "Along the Gal·

ments for the Past Year", a dialogue den Path", was given by Mrs. R. B. 
by several club women, talk by Mrs. I Judson. Costumed third grade pupils 

Wil h M?"f~. ilfines Carlos Martin on "Tribute to Our of Miss Hazel Reeve appeared in 
At thE" Acme dub meeting Monday Club Officers", a demonstration on a health parade. Refreshments were 

afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. G·I "Flowers for Every Year" by Mrs. se.rved by the following ho~tess com
Mines, officers were elected and, Fred Baird and Mrs. Earl Wade, mlttee: Mrs. Clarence WrIght, Mrs. 
Mrs. Eph Bechkenhauer read a pu-I skit, "The Meller Drammer", by sev- F. A. Mildner, Mrs. E. C. Rhodes, 
per on Carrie Jacobs Bond. Mrs. T. eral club wormen, talk by Mrs. Har- and Mrs. C. Schultheis. The next 
B. Heckert was elected president, old Anderson, "The Project Club meeting is in two weeks with the 
Mrs, E. S. Blair, "ice president, Mrs. Looks Ahead", and, in conclusion, a following committee in charge: Mrs. 
\\". A. Hiscox, secretary, and Mrs. medicine show in which all partici- E. W. Huse, Mrs. D. S. Wightman, 
G. A. Renard, treasurer. Program pated. Refreshments w€'re served. Mrs. F. C. Mills, Mrs. C. R. Chinn, 
committee consists of Mrs. Becken- Mrs. C. L. Pickett and Mrs. A. Mc-
hauer, chainnan, Mrs. Renard and Presents Recitalists Eachen. 

Read the advertisements 
Mrs. Blair. The next meeting closes I Mrs. Paul Harrington presented 
the club year. Mrs. C. E. Carhart piano pupils in a recital at her home 
entertains at a one o'clock luncheon eo= ............. - ..... __ -=:-=_""."_"'_'""""""'_"""...:,-="""", __ "'_,,, __ "'"""',," =",.",_","_=_",_",-""-",-",-==_",,,,-
meeting, assisted by Mrs. Beckenhau- 2 _____ _ 

er and Mrs. Heckert. 

Joint Birt/umy Party 
In honor of the birthday anniver

saries of Mrs. Lee Caauwee and Mrs. 
Emma McPherran .. members of the 
Tea Towel Birthday club met Wed
nesday last week at the home of Mrs, 
Caauwee for an afternoon of em
broidering and visiting. At the 
close of the afternoon the new~ 
worked towels were presented to the 
two guests of honor. Special guests 
were Mrs. Lester Cartwright of Nor
folk and Mrs. A! L" Hagenbergffl' of 
Denver, both sisters of Mrs. Joe Rak
er.. Refreshments closed the after
noon. Like Red Che,.,.ies 
l'tIt8. Ringer Entertains I 

Altrusa club ~t for a regular 
mPetlng at the home of Mrs. Martin 
Ringer Mo"riday afternoon. Members 
responded to roll call with a remark 
concerning the art of table setting. 
Bridge fOlmed the afternoon's di
"\"ersion following the business ses-

THE poets of the Seventeenth 
Century. who knew a good 

thing when they saw----or tasted-
it were wont to compare lovely 
girls' lips to cherries. It was way 
hack in 1606 that the following 
words were Ret to music by Rich· 
ard Alison j·n "An Howres Recrea· 

Chill in refrigerator. Top with 
whipped cream. Makes six to 
eight servings. 

A mazing offer! l)plineatnr, Path
ftnde!', Ptctorial Reyiew, one year 
eae-h, ann OMAHA BEE-NE'VS .;: 
months, Daily and Sunday by mall 
on N,'braska and lnwa rural routes, 
nnly, $2.r~.-). (lRflEH HErrE TO::' 
nAY" lDtf 

Ilail fJl."Ul'alJ('I·; Cl·t clur rates nr 
hail in:--urancp ill stock ('ompanie~
('on'f\l(lnieh that pay r:a;-;h and no as 
s€'ssnwnts. Martin L. Ringer. ZItf 

AVAILABLE AT ONCE 
Rawleigh Route Established 1930 
Con!-':i1"iting of J 400 families in 

Pierre, Randolph, Wayne and Plain
view. Only reliable men need apply. 
Can earn $25 or mb're weekly. No 
cash required. Writ..e today. Raw
leigh, Dept. NBD-37(,~:ELS, Freeport, 
HEnois. 1'7-19-21 

I will be out of town and my 
office will be closed until Mon'llay, 
Ma)1 4. T, n. Heckert, lIentist, 21 

\i\'ILL TRAIlE :----'f)~l.ihlia tubers and 
Ins root . ..; for "th·· \-arieti(?8: fTI 
plants. ~lr';. \",:y, Y. )r-\;, 21-'2::' 

1'- tion Sd to Musike": 

"Thf'H' is a (Jarden in her face. 
~'hf're rn.~es and white lilies 

show; 
.4 h(,n1','nly parorii.'if' i.'i that plarc, 
Whrrrtn ull p/('ns(1tp:/ !ruit.'i do 

ornu'. 
Th.'f(· - 1'1101'11'8 llano that non(' 

)'11I1/
'
!11.1/. 

Till ('}1f'1Tll ril)(~ them,'ielv('s dl) 
cry." 

And It wa~ not IlHtny year" later 
Ihat Hllhpl"t !!I'rrkk WTiltl' thi~ 

rj()~:-;ihk l'C\10 1,1' Lhe \,ilrlier line,,: 

Cherry unfl Apple Pie: Pare, 
core and slice two greenln~ apph?s 
and M'range in a'pastry-lined pie 
tin with the drained e!lutents of 
a No. 2 can red pitted cherriec;. 
Mix together two-thirdi:! cup Rugar 
and one and a half tableHpoon:'l 
flour. and Rpl'inl{le over. Out with 
three tablespoonR butter, and pour 
over one-third cup cherry Hyrup 
from the can. Cover with top 
crust and hake at 1:;0 d'pgrc!'s for 
tp'l minutes, or until nURt is set. 
alld then :~[)O clegrce:-J fur thirty 
minutef:l. Makes oue large pip. 

A Titillating Taste 
ChrTrll 7'Ot·tc: Drain r'ontentR of 

<t No. 2 ran pitted ff'd c!wrrif's, 
and place in refrig-Hratr)r until 
l"l'iU{:" to URe. Adrl ~'n()llgh wat(>r to 
th(~ \'Iterry _syrup from tlH~ can to 

"('h('111/ ril!" ril!I', riJJf'. J lJwkl' (Ill(' roup C(JllliJirH' thrcI·-
Filii {Ill I] jlJlr Oli'''.', (·OIlII'.(!l1r1 (·lglJllJ.s cup ,'-ug-ar with Olle alld a 
/r SIJ llf' Y(JU (Isle m(' where half ta.bl~f.q)o(JlIS (:()l"n:-;tlln'lI, add 
""11'1/ frO ill/Til' I (lll'orrr, Olf:rr, tl) ('herry syrup and COIJI{ OVPT a 

. my .]11.110'8 11])8 rio .')'mile.-· luw fire wnlil !llj('k <JnJ (:/('ar. 
the lund, ur cherry-isle." ['tining ('(.n~!antJy. n('::\l two I~g-g 

Worth Tasting ~~~~~y ,S\ ~.7,~~~lY'nn~d~)ll~Ou\e n\\~I;~:; 
Kow everyonp wlll freely admit (do !lilt Ilull) thpn (:001. When 

that dH'rr\C'R n[ the ahove df>sc,rip- cold, f(ll<1 in two sUffly·heaLrH rgg 
lion, as w{Oll as cherricg t1mt grow whites and one cup cream, 

"on trees, are well worth taRting. whipped. .. 
There are no flxed fnrmulas f()T Meanwhile, have ready twenty
enabling yOU to taste the first. four rounds o~ pastry. Roll pas
You'll have to work that out for try thin, cut in 3-inch roundfl with 
yourself, But. fortunately. there cookie cutter, prick with a (ork 
are innumera.hle good recipes for and bake to a light golden color. 
tasting the R8cond. He-re are sonle Cool. Allow three rounds to a 
or them: eervtng. Put the three rounds to-

/loyal Pur-pIt' Parfait: Sotten gather with the cherry tilling. 
one tablespoon gelll.t!n In 10\lr lea.ving plenty on top. Cover with 
lableHpoons cold water, Dlgsolvo tho rherries au(l garnIsh arounoi 
I D one CliP boiling bot grape juice. t,be tOl-t" with a pipIng of whIpped 
Add the syrup from a No.2 can cream. Serves eIght. If desired. 
RoyaJ Anne cherrJes. When the one large' torte may be made .by 
g€'latirJ hegins to ,--:I'L. :uJr] .})" bakj1Jg- t1:1·'-"~~ <>1" lour JUrgf' pastry 
'-,((,n('r] and lwJruil ,'II(;J J'j",; •• _lld J"ldlHd;, [lild putLlll!; Lhc!ll t(Jgeth 1" 

Ilile in tall. blif" parfa.H. gia.."»c,,,. i ill Ll.i~ o;al~le way.';' 

BIG TEN WILL ()PEN . - -I 
SEASON HERE SUNDAY 

(Continued from page 1) _ I 
pluYfl'rs who will participate in the 
opening game \t the diamond in the 
amusement p!/!'k south of town Sun
day will be announced Friday even4 

ing when the boys again report for 
pr.actice. 

c Lq~or 
aiel "The schedule of games will be 

published periodicall,' so that fans 
can keep posted with the club's activ
ity. 

SIDE'CAR 

OLD FA:SmONED 

BRONX 

MA:NHATTEN 

~ I . 

Spechll 
SATURDAY 

PURCH.4,SE, ONE FIFTH 
II T THE REGULAR PRICE 
OF .......................... $2.36 
GET AN EXTRA 1 ¢ 
ONE AT ........ " .............. .. 

- "Enthusiasm is running high and 
the sponsors of the organization wish 
to take this opportunity to express 
their great appreciation and sincere 
thanks for the whole-hearted sup
port extended them by the business 
and professional men of Wayne wl1o./ 
b), their financial support made pos
sible the club's becoming a reality., 
The maangement further respectful- f 
ly solicits moral support from all 
baseball fans without which no org
anization can function to a success
ful conclusion. 

"We especially' wish to extend 
thanks to donators of funds and the 
Wayne newspapers for publicit)', The 
donators are as follows:" 

TWO FIFT:aS FOR $2.36 

Pete Petersen .".".". 
Central Garage .. "."" 
H. H. Hachmeier 
Colson Hatchery 
W. A, Fisher ."""."""." .. '"'''"" 
John Kay 
n. R. Larson 
Merchant "and Strahan 
Dick Pinkham 
Carhart Lumber Co. 
Jacques ..... "" ......... "."".". 
U. and I. Grocery . 
State National Bank ............... .. 
Paul Mines ." ........ "" ............... " ... .. 
Wayne Bakery" " .. """ .. " ...... """ ...... .. 
L. B. Fitch .. "" ." ... " .. " ......... "" 
O. S. Roberts ."."" "" .......... " ........... .. 
Armand Hiscox ....................... . 
S. D, Legge ............................. ". 
Martin L. Ringer "-' ........ ""." ...... . 
Clarence Wright 
Wm. F, Weber """." .. """" ... " ......... "". 
Central Market ...................... " ... .. 
Johnson Bakerll ...... " ... " ............ . 
Fitch Grocery .... """" .. " .. " ...... "." .. "" 
Safeway Store .""."." ....... ""."." ..... " .. 
Wayne Drug Co ........... " ............ . 
Gamble Store ................ """"." ...... " 
S. W, Cissna 
J. J. Ahern .. " ........... " .. ""." ........... .. 
Carl Nuss 
A. L. Swan 
McNatt Hardware 
Simon Strate 
J. H. Rehder" 
O. B. Haas" 
Swanson· -and Lally 
Walt Lerner 
Ralph Morse 
R. L. Larson .. 
• T. c. johnson. 
r. C. Petergen 
Crave'll Studio 
Burr R. Davis 
Dr. L. F. Perry 
Russell W. Bartels 
George Bresslpr 
Certified Home Appliance 
D. B. Gifford 
Dr. Walter Benthack 
R. K. Kirkman 
E. F. Johnson 
Baker's Garage 
Will- Finn 
,Tack Eckart 
A. L. Jacobson 
Brown-McDonald Co., 
J oe Smolsk~ """. 
Clarence Sorensen .... 
Council Oak Store 
Graham Ice Cream Co. 
First National Bank 
Ray Surber 
Geo. Bornhoft 
G. A. Renard _ " 
L. B. Young ."."" 
W. R. Gough. 
A. D. Lewis 
Ed. Sala 
Otto Victor 
Economy Plumbing .Shop 
T. S .. Hook 
Wm. Beckenhauer 
H. W Kugler 
H. E. Siman 
Dr. S, A. Lutgen 
Barney Stark 

Co. 

Whiskey 
$5.00 
5,00 
2.50 
1.00 
1.{lO 
3.00 
1.00 
3.00 
1.00 
5.00 
2.00 

CROWN BOURBON Special. Purchase 

90 Proof 

PINT 66¢ 

BO'VRBON 
Pints AO¢ 

Half pints ::lfi¢ 

• Variety Liquor Store·· 
2.50 
3,00 
1.00 

HOTEL STRATTON BUILDING 

1.00 

Court Girants Divorce to 
We.yne Woman Thursday 

1.00 
1.00 
5.00 
2.50 
5.00 As a result of filing a cross peti-
3,00 tion against her former husband, 
1.00 James Milliken, Mrs, :aattie Milliken 
1.00 last Thursday ,in District court was 
1.00 granted a divorce, temporary settle-
1.00 ment in cash of $232.5Il, a judgment 
2.50 against the plaintiff for $1iOOO which 
1.00 is to be paid at the rate of $30 per 
5,00 month and the restoration of her 
1.00 former n8lme, Hattie McNutt. 
3,00 The Millikens were married on 
1.00 Januar"),\ 14, 1935, On November 30 
1.00 of that yeru' MHtiken filed suit for 
7.50 divorce charging cruelty, Mrs. Mil-
2.50 liken later filed a cross petition on 
2.50 '\ a similar charge and in .it asked for 
1.()O separate maintainence. _ 
2.00 Judge Clinton H. Chase was on 
1.()0 the bench. The plaintiff was repre-
1.00' sented by attorney Russell W. Bar-
2.00 tels and attorney Fred S. Berrl1 ap-
2.50 jlcarcu for the defense . 
1.0{) ------
1.0'0 LUTHERAN HOSPITAL NOTES 
1.00 A daughter, Dorothy Dee, was born 
1.00 to Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Nuerenber-
1.00 gel' of Wakefield, April 22. 
1.00 A daughter, Jean Faye, was born 
1,(YI to Mr. and Mrs, George Grone of 
1,(l'O WU)J1Je, April 21. 
2.00 Mrs. William Watson, who unde1I'-
1.00 went major surgery April 22, is in 
1.00 fine condition. 
1.00 Four-weeks old Yvonne Holdorf 
UYl was admitted for medical treatment 
1.00 April 26 and dismissed April 28. 
1.00 Mrs. Phillip Briggs of Wayne, who 
5.00 underwent a major operation April 
1.00 13, was dismissed April 24, 
1.00 Mr. and Mrs, Ted Fuoss of Dixon 
2.50 are the parents of a son, Ralph Har-
5.00 vey, born April 15. Mrs, Fuoss and 
2.00 infant were dismissed April 25, 
2.00 Mrs. C. E, Germeroth and son, 
1.00 Loren Edward, born April 16, were 
1.00 dismissed April 26. 
1.00 Mrs. Richard J ugel of Wlnaide, 
1.00 medical patient, was dismissed April 
2.00 27, 
1.110 Mrs .. Howard Pitzer and daughter 
1.00 Katherine Lucille, born April 19, 
1.00 were dismissed April 29. 
1.00 

Antler."" Draws Fine 

'Maxwell Anderson, who lives south 
of Wakefield, Wednesday was flJled., 
$5 and costs of $4.61 when he. plil/ldr 
ed guilty to a charge of driving a 
motor vehicle on the highways WitllJ.' 
out license plates. Complaint against 
Anderson was filed b)! county Sherr 
iff James H, Eile, who apprehended 
Anderson Sunday. 

HOWOJrd Wilson Seeks Divoro~ 
Howard R, Williams, a Watne 

county farmer, Wednesday thr,oup 
his atorney, Fred S, Berry, filed, a 
petition with Clerk of the District 
court F:ramk Kodf for a divorce 
from Opal B. Williams. The ple,in
tiff charges cruel and inhuman· 
treatment and states in the petition 
that the defendant has deserted him 
repeatedly, They were marr.ied at 
Seward on N Qvember 30, 1932, 

Back 
Wayne's 
Baseball 
Team! 

SEASON OPENS 
'SUNDAY 

AT KAY'S PARK 

'p eterseti' s 
Billiard 

Parlor 

2.50 
2.00 
1.~O 

1.(l'O 
1.00 

FOR SALE 
The fol'1owing Wayn~ business 

I firms donated suits. These repre
sent from $8.00 to $10.00. 

CHINESE ELM 
One Year Old, 6-12 inch $1.00 per 1110 - $7,o:J per 1000 
One Year Old, 12-18 inch$1.50 per 100 - $12.00 per 1000 
One Year Old, 18-24 inch $2.50 per 100 - $211.00 per 1000 Stratton Hotel 

Carl Shuck, Phillips Petr~leum, """"1 
WaY<Ie Ice and Cold Storage Co. '" 2 
WaYne Super Service Oil Co. 1 
Pala('e Cafe 1 
Briggs Motor Co. 1 
G. and W. Moter Co. 1 
\Vayne Creamery 1 
(;cm Cafe 1 
f:orvell Auto Co. 1 
noy' Langemeier 1 
WaYlllc Monument Works 1 

Subscribe ... ior the Nebraska Demo
crat-$1.52.-" year, 

WSTC Weekly Broadcast 
Friday - 2 to :l p. III. 

-- W.J,\G --

Carnival and Spring Opera 

"Martha" 
Municipal Auditorium 

ApriL3(f 
At 8 P. M. 

Admission 20c - 35c 

"BXTRA FANCY SEED CORN, 1935 Crop - $2.50 Per Bushel.... 

Field Seeds - Bulk Garden Seeas - Vegetable and Flower Plants 
of aU descriptions 

GRANLUND NURSERY 
GRANLUND and STEWART Norfolk, Nehraska 

30n Braasch Avenue 

W oo-Ki Beauty Shqp 
Reopens Saturday May 2 

With Specials! 
For two weeks only we will give a Shelton $4.50 
Permanent Wave for , .. ",., ... " .. , ... , $3.00 
A $3,50 Shelton Permanent for , .. " ..... $2.00 

We offer a complete beauty service and will 
be glad to make an appointment f()iI' you. 

PHONE 582 MRS. ALFRED FISHER 

'1'1 



ing. 
Mrs. A. P. Akerland of. S~. Ch~rl· 

es, Illinois, enjoyed the; Yi~ek, visit~ 
ing in the home of her .J);lrents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Scribner., 

Mr. and Mrs .. Clarence Rew of M. L. Halpin was a b)lsiness visi-
Slome CIty and Mrii'and Mrs. Ward tor in Hoskins last Tues4ay. 
Burgoin of Omaha enjoyed the week . Mr. and Mrs. Ivor !10rris arid 
end visiting in the .S. H. Rew home. Miss Edna Davis were Nprfolk visi· 

M' Th I N nd M' ¥ tors last Monday morning; 
aretl~effle':' :er~d~:'ayne ':,:'st W~~= Mrs. T. J. Pryor was :in Norfolk 
nesday afternoon. last Wednesday afternoon. 

M .... and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt Mrs. F. J. Dimnwl and Otto Kant 
visited in the J.M. Strahan home at were in Omaha last Wednesday at 
~a~~e last Tue~~Jay evening. Mrs. which time the latter. received medi
Strahan. who has been seriously ill cal treatment. 
with a' throat ~nfection, is much im- ~rs. ~atti~ Wilson was in Wayne 
proved at this writing FrIday mornmg. . 

Mrs. A. T. Chapin was in Wavrne! Mona Faye Anderson, mfant dau-
last Weonesday afternoon. . I ghter of Mr. and Mrs .. Ed Anderson 

Gene Carr and Otto Boock drove whoha~ been se.rlOusl)' 111 WIth pIleu· 
to Savannah, Missouri, last Tuesday mOnIa 18 much Impr:oved. . 
where Mr. Carr received medical Mr. and Mrs. Steve K~potlC and 
treatment. famIly and Frank KrmpotIc, all .. of 

Milton .Tohnson and Richard Stamm ?maha, enJoy~d th? we~k :nd VISIt· 
were in Wayne last Thursday. mg :"'1}h :elatives In Wlnsl.de. 

Hj almer Nelson, who recently un- Miss Ahce G~rwood was m W ~yne 
derwent a major operation in an Saturday mpl'mng. 1 

Omaha hospitaJ l~etllrned home S t- })r. and Mrs. Harvey Tangemann 
urday. . <, ... a and fa-mly! of Chadron visited in the 

Frank Krause was a business H. H. Tangemann home over th~ 
visitor in \Vay,w last \Vednesday week end. 
morning. Gi,lbert Prince was a business visi-

William Cadwa11ader, Sr .• went to tor m Orna~a Sunday. 
Dakota City on Saturday for a short Mrs. Chl'1s Nf'lson, Sr., went . ~ 
visit with relatives Omaha Saturday for a short VISIt 

Mrs. Thol'"vald, 'J~cobsen was in with relatives. 
Norfolk on Satur<jay. Aus~in Darnell went to Ran.dolpll 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Alfred Koplin en- on FrIday w~ere . he WIll enJoy a 
tertained the following guests at short VISIt WIth hIS daughter, Mrs. 
their horne last Tuesday evening in George Nelson. 
honor of the latl" .•. •• birthday anni- Mrs. Roland Johnson of Norfolk 
versar~~: Mr. and Ml'S. Otto S'chnei- visited over, night Friday ann on 
der and dauglru~r, .10 Ann, Mr. and Sntul'da~:, ~Ith Mr. Johnson. 
Mrs. Fred Tram.pc and daughter,. Barr? Lmds.ay, who has been ser~ 
Norma, Mr. and Mrs. RufuR Mann lOUSJy III for the past three months, 
and Bon, Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Leland is much improved at this writing. 
Waller and fumil},. and Mr. anp Mrs .. 1. G. Pollock and son Jack. 
Mrs. Norman Carr. The evening and Gustav RehmuB, all of Norfolk, 
was enjoyed at cards and refresh- visited in the William Sydow home (hl 

ments were served. Sunday. 
Chris Nelson, .Jr., and SOIl, Ver- Frank Lee was in Norfolk Satuy-

non, were busineRs visitors in Nor- da\" afternoon .. 
folk last Monday. Richard Jugcl ,'isitcd ,vith Mrs. 

Norris Weible fractured the little .Jugel in a Wayne hospital whor" 
finger on his right hand last TUes- she is rec~iving 'medical treatmc11t, OIl 

nay evening while IH'adicing baS€- Saturday. 
baH. John and \Valdon Brugger retur;,-

Mr. and Mrs. Anton ,Juracek, ('(I home last \Vednesday fr( m (:l'i
daughte~·, Lucille, and son, Marvin, rago wh'le tHey had iransact·A bus
of Bruno, v,isited with their dnug~- i 'wss. 
ter, Miss Leona, in the .John CoUins Mr. ann Mrs. \Venzel Jensen of 
home overnjght last Monday. Omhlw. "\ l' ·',l·d with frienrls and rela-

Mrs. Artie Fischer 1'.ct.urned home tlY(,S III Winsirle OVf']" the week end. 
lust Mondn~l from a \Vayne hmipital Mrf< .. Tulia (h'pnnan anti Mrs. AI
where she had bern receiving mcdi- ta. But-bnpr amI gon, llobbio, were 
cal treatment. Norf{,lk "\ ls1tor~ last Thursday. 

Mr •. Bell l'eturn«d to Nodolk last eil:.cr! l';ckcrt was in Wa\,lfle last 
Wednesduy after ,ha\'ling cured for 'Vedn~ . ..;day afternoon. . 
Mrs. ,J. P. Douthit. for t.he past Sev- Mrl~. F~ank Grn~' and daughter, 
era1 month fl. L·)\!-l-. W('1"{> in \VnYlw Saturday mOl"-

Lany .DavC111JOl't was in \Vayne ning. 
last Tuesday, Mis:; JI.IJn!\ LaULp.nbough, who tca-

The Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Hilpert c1ws lJ(lar Wayn(>, spent t.hE' week end 
and da.ughter, ,Tat1ic1~ were Wayne- wi"'h h(>r mothf'r, Mrs. Chris Lauten-
visitors last rl'hm'sdaYl evening. bough. 

A. M. Gigeul' or Em(:l'son is visit.- Th(' Trinitv Luth(~ran Ladies A,id 
ing in the hotna of his daughter. Mrs. quIlted in th~ church parlors last 
L. W. Necdhflm. 'YpdncHday awl Thursday nftel"

Jack Davenport visited with Monte noons. 
Davenport, .Tr., in the; Harry Luckey Miss Irene Koplin of Norfolk en-
home at Wuy-no last Wednesday. joy-<'d the week (md \'iRiting in the 

Mrs. Ive)" An(h~l'SOn of Hoskins vi- \Villiam Sydow home. 
sited with her mother, Mrs. Freder- Victor Koplin and Ruggel Sanders 
jcl\. Stan1\m, last Monday. wen~ in \Vayne last \VedHcsday. 

Miss Anna. Koll was a Norfolk vi
sitor last 'ruesday. 

Chris Nelson, .Tr., wa.s a husiness 
visitor in \Vayne last Mondu.y lnorn-

Sunday dinner guest.s ill the .Tohn 
Beuthicll homp inelu(h'd: Mr. and 
Mr~ .• Tohn Damme Hnd family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ludwig Ehlers, Sr", Ml·. 

For(l V·8 for 1936 
IS the only car under $1600 

with a V'S engIne 

FORI! 1'1:/101( 

·$~~O-J 
I LL I J S7'll~:!!:.'!!.._. hjiiri":>iV':":" .. f.::.:"-::. .. :.:.::.....,-.--.-~.< 

(i.'. O. B. IJctroU. Stnndwrd accessory 91"OHP, 'inciud·ing fmmpe.rs and 
t.lre, ext.ra. Nmv, fl)Clllf:),-savtng <'(.'ollvcnicnt terms - ask ahout the 
mont.h and G% plan of t.he Universal Crt.~dit Com pan;.·. 

FORD--wit.h t.he V-8 engine-·brough fine car perfor. 
mance to the low priced field. With a V-type engine
as Ford builds it-you get the smoothness of g·cylinder 
performance without paying any penalty for it in np' 
keep costs. 

On the open ~·~a.'i the engine of a Ford V·8 is running at E:ASE at 
your favorlte crulSIng ~jl€",d. In town, your V·S Ford flicks forward 
smoothly through tmUII" You get the thl'ilI (lj' driving ll.l\ "S,· at the 
cost of' a ".4" h"causc this newest Ford V·8 costs less to rUn thun' !lny 
car Ford 1I!,~ e~'I'~ built );elora., 

Drop in tdday and ask to drive a new V·S-or tele
phone u~: alili we'll sen,d one 'round to your home to 

liT """if i" 
: . " , I. "'Motor C(lc, 
'-n:rn1/iiIt;iU!:!! ~It 'iii III. . I ~.I . , . WAYNE, NEBRAsKA 
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THE NEBRASKA. DEMOCRAT 

a;'d .Mrs. M~eding. Mr. and 
Mrs.-William Ehl~nd sons, Carl 
a~d Georie of Hoskins, Mr. and 
Mr,s. R. B, ridrick and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lpuie. Ehlel·s. 
, :;::Mrs .• Jennie Schurmpf went to Lfn.> 
c?ln last Wednesday for an extend· 
ec\ visit With her daughter, Miss Na· 
nette 'Schr.umpf. 

Jean Bo)j<! enj oyed the. week end 
in Winside. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Strate and 
daughter were in Norfolk last Tues
day afternoon. 

WINSIDE SOCIALS 
Hill. Enwrtain 

Mr. an.d Mrs. T. H. Hill entertain
ed members of their card club at 
their home last Tuesday evening. 
Eleven members and the following 
gu.ests were present: Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Behmer and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Mittelstaedt. all of Hoskins, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Bahe. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mittelstaedt received high score 
prizes and E. T. Warnemunde re
ceived the door prize. Mrs. Hill ser.
vcd refreshments at tables centered 
with bouquets of tulips. 

Honor Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto eraef enter· 

tained the following guests at their 
home last Tuesday evening in honor 
of their son. Donald's. tenth birth
day anniversa~: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Loebsack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graef 
and family, Mrs. William Loebsack 
and sons and Carl Anderson. The 
evening was enjoyed at cards , 
at a late hour the hostess served re
freshments. 

Com.munitlf CI1I!) Meets 
The Winside Community club met 

last Tuesda)] evening in the Metho
dist church parlors for their regular 
meeting. Nine members attended. 
Dinner was served bv a committee of 
the Methodist Ladie~ Aid. 

Mr.'J. Ditman Entrn-tains 
The Coterie club met last :I'hurs· 

clay afternoon for their regular meet
ing with Mrs. N. L. Ditman as hos
teRS. All me~hers and the following 
guests were present: Mrs. W. R. 
Scribner, Mrs. H. E. Siman, Mrs. G. 
A Mittelstadt. Mrs. R. E. Gormley, 
Mrs. Hubert Fleer, Mrs. VV. F. Most, 
Mrs. Edwin Bahe, and Mrs. F. W. 
Weible. The afternoon was enj oyed 
at bridge and prizes were won by 
Mrs. Mittelstadt and Mrs, Louie 
Kahl. At the ("lo~e of the afternoon 
the hostess served dainty refresh
rnenb. 

Buys Beer Purior 
SL('\ (' Pewter llUl'cha:-:cd the Alfred 

KUJ:r,elmeyc,l' beer parlor last \Vednes
day and possession was given the 
same day. Mr~ Kurrelmey~r will be 
C"mployC'd by MI'. Porter. \ViIliam 
McKinney, who has been employed in 
the }Jurlor the past two YRars, will 
drive a Kato beer truck. 

Infant Baptized 
Loota May Augu,ta ]{PII, infant 

daughter of Mr. 3nd Mrs. August 
Kol1, was baptized last. \Vednesday 
hy Rey. lL M. Hilpert. Miss Bertha, 
Miss Emma a.nd George ICo11 were 
sponsors. 

ChUTCh Co/weil Mrcts 
The Trinity Lutheran church coun

cil met last Monday evening for their 
regular meeting in the Martin Pfeif
fpl' home. Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Podoll, Rev. "V. f. 
Most, and Mrs. C. J Unger. At the 
clORe of the evening Mrs Pfeiffer 
serv.ed refreshments. 

Cemeter:/f Board Meets 
The following officers of the 

Pleasant View cemeter\1 board met 
Saturday in the Gaebl'er and Necly 
hard·wan' store for their anllual 
mf'pting·: S. \\r. RC'w, \Yaltel" C;~\('h-I 
11'1". George Sweigard, Miss (--;(,l'trucle 
Hayes, and IHn;. GC'(lI·gf' Gablr'\'. 

-.----

l'--south Wakefield 
RJI nrr.~. RlId!f C. Longr 

(Crow(h'd Out Last \Y(,pk) 
, Mr. and Mr . .:;;. \Valtcr Han::"Pll of 
"Tisner W('I"(' Sunday yisitors ill the 
.Ttlhn Kay: home. 

Mr. and. Ml'~. Jphn Kay W('\"f' Sun
day gu-ests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
nakp]' ill \\"<1\'111'. 

\ Th" Adnlph 'H('ns("hkl' f:tmil~·. 1T(,D.-

1 ~lllllllllllll~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIII~ :: FOR :: I Prompt I 
AND -

,I CL~:!!~Gl~!:~~CE I 
I ~h' ~~;=b" II 
1~ JACQUES Ii We Oall for and Deliver ~ 
I ),hllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUln 
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ry Wagerna~n and family, Mrg,. Em.! No bids will ];~, considered unless 
rna Utecht "nd Herpert Utecht visit- accoII)panied by. c.ash Or a certified 
ed in the Henry ~olte home Saturday check for $2W.()O :.pay'!ble tq Bertha 
evening, the occasion of the N oJw~s I Berres, County. Clerk C?f said county, 
fifteenth wedding anniversary. • to be forfeited to said county in case 

·a~d ~J~~j"" 
the State ~Eni'" 

the co.mt~' .' 
, •• I • IE; 

Mrs. Gus Longe called in the home I the bidder refm5e to enter into con
of Mrs. Martw Biermann Thursday tract with said county, if same is 
afternoon. ' awarded to him. 

board of I Cpunty Commis~ioni 
rese~ve~ th~ ;rig~t "t0l. rejee~. :~~~I~: 
all bids. • ' .. 1 

John Leuck of Lincoln came to tlteThe Board of county commissioners 
F. S. Utec~t home Friday; morning, reserve the right to build or con· 
leaving Saturday afternoon to visit . - . 
at the home of his son Dan. I struct any other concrete bndges, 

' at. War.ne. Neb~aska. j;bi~ 
.day of Apl'/l, 1936. ,; 
Bertha Be:r.res. County Clerk o~. 
WaJllle County, Nebraska. • 

Sunday afternoon visitors in the arche., or slabs, other than steel, 
Frank Longe home were: Mr. and 

(Seal) 2().23 

Mm. F·rank Erxleben and Miss Es-
ther of W,!yne, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
L~rsen and Al'1Jo!d Miller.' Evening 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 
Longe. Frank Longe who became 
quite ill Thursda-y1 is much improved 
at .this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert of Pilger 
were overnight guests in the F. S. 
Utecht home Friday. 

TUe'3day evening relatives and 
friends gathered in the John Kay 
home honoring Mrs. Kay on the oca
ssion of her. birthday. After a so
cial evening~ a cooperative luncheon 
was served. 

The St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies 
Aid met at the home of Mrs. Otto 
Test on Thursday) with thirteen 
mf'mbern and several visitors present. 
Mrs. George Giese became a new 
member. The. afternoon was spent 
in sewing after which the hostess 
seD'ed. The Aid will meet next with 
Mrs. Carl Brudigan. . 

Pay Only $ 2 Down 
for this beautifuL new 1936 

Detroit Jewel 
AS LOW AS 

$5450 
Mrs. C. C. Cochran of Stockton, 

alifornia, arrived at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. Eldor Ring, Frj. 
day evening for an indefinite visit. 

AND YOUR OlD RANGE 

MI'. and Mrs. Rudolph Longe spent 
Sunday in the Herman Brudigan 
hom<' near "\Vinside Sunday. 

18 Months to Pay I 

BRIDGE NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that bids 

will be received at the county clerk's 
office of Wa~nne county, Nebraska, 
for the furnishing af all necessary 
matprial and labor for the erection 
and cOInlPlction of bridges which shall 
be ordered built by the county com· I 
mir,;sioners for. the year 1936. I 

All such bridges to be built in ac' 
cordance with plans and specifica
tions furnished by the state engineer 
and known as standard plans and 
adopted b)' the County Board of 
\Vayne County, Nebraska. 

Bids to be filed with the county 
clerk of said Wayne County, NebrasH 
ka, on or befor.e ] 2 o'clock noon of 
the lUth da)10f May. A. D .• 1936. 

• Sensationall YES. If you don't have a new 
DETROIT-JEWEL in your home NOW IS THE 

TIME TO GET ONE. The new DETROIT-JEWEL has 
all the features that has made this range the stand
ard for comparison among fine gas ranges: FAMOUS 
ROBERTSHAW OVEN HEAT CONTROL-AUTO
MATIC LIGHTING-FULL THERMlNSUL INSULA
TION-FLUSH TOP-PORCELAIN GRATES-COUN
TERBALANCED OVEN DOOR-roLL SIZE BROn.ER 
-SANITARY OVEN TRAY-ROUNDED EASY TO 
CLEAN OVEN CORNERS - GORGEOUS COLORS 
AND FINISHES. 

THE BIGGEST RANGE BARGAIN 
WE HAVE EVER OFFERED! 

Said bids' for the building and re, 
pairing of .said bridges will be open
I'd at one o'clock noon of the 19th 
day of May, 19:16. by the County 
Clerk of said county in .. the presence 
of the Board· of County Commission
ern of said county, at the office of 
the county clerk of said county. 

Peoples Natural Gas Co. 
YOUR DEALER OFFERS YOU EQUALLY FAVORABLE VALUES 

a.a& 

1tt»v-you can buy this full-family size 

FRIGIDAIRE 
~~:UMETER -MISER" 

No :Money 
Down! 

aX g tu4 .ea'O~'maI 
~~iill!lli!IlIill~ 

Another Special! 
6 cubic-foot FRIGIDAIRIE 
At an equally sensa
tional price ••• a gen
uine 6 cu. ft. FRIGI])' . 
ArRE for families who 
need an even Iaeger 
model. Shelf area 13.6 
s9' ft.-all usable. 84 
blgicecubes.Bpounds 
of ice at one freezing'. 

Price 

Terms as low as 

FOR REFRIGERATOR BUYING 

Come in and see the demonstration of.AIJ., FWE: 

* 1. L.OWER OPERA TING COST 

* 2. SAFER FOOD PROTECTION 

* 3. FASTER FREEZING-MORE ICE 

* 4. MORE USABILITY 

* 5. FIVE-YEAR PROTECTION PL.AN 

Gives You All These Genuine 
FRIGIDAIRE Advantages 

• Model illustrated is DRS 5·36 • 5.1 cubic feet 
",,£.£1 ~:I."i capacity. 10.7 square feet shelf area· 63 big ic~ 

"-'UlA1dJL~IIW~II-:' [rtt! cubes. 6 pounds of ice at one freering • Double .. 
"~:-;~ cfrl)JJh £. Range Cold Control .Exclusive Meter-Miser cold-

Qllie' . UJJ~~~r·~ntCos\\O making unit. Five Years Protection against service 
\t cuts \t!.e Bo~e . da \. re' S expense on the sealed-in mechanism for only $ 5 in-

1'1 "W rr1.iZo1. ak1.ng. eluded in purchase price· Super Freezer· Scainless 
'tbe c~\ar co\d'~\d tot' Porcelain in Seamless Interior • Gleaming, Endue .. 
SFecta. s '[]).ore C ot out -
\lp.\t g1."I{e because ~it.b. ing Dulux Exterior Finish . Automatic Reset De-
less C~)st~ desiiJon "pacts\ £roster • Automatic Ice Tray Release • Auto-
sta.na1.n¥. tUo .. 1.{\~ red- matic Interior Light • Removable Shelves • 
on\~ tbr:t\y oi\e pfetc\V Frigidaire Hydrator. Plenty of Tall-bottle space. 
-p~rtna;\li\tt cotnUloist\ltC Made only by General Motors. 

sto\cd. -aSat.o

st 

~!Ift~~!!'~ seaaair, 6H.~/ ~-
an~' G" Food.Safety ;ndicator~::;'::':to 
-==:F-Ri G I DAIREI ~ the cabinet-visible evidence that foods 
(i .. \~M~H OM" :';~ ( ... <1"I'~L ",,,lnR' I~~ are kep~ at Safety-Zone Temperature, 

Look 'or tbI. "-~ below 50 degrees and above 32 degrees. 

KUGLER ELECTRIC 
I 

~ ayne, Nebra~ka'I· .. ' 
,..., 

Phone 27W 

, Ii'. i : ::1:·· ~ 
.':,1':11' 

, 



COMMISSION~R . P~OCEEDlN~S '1' 

Wayne, Nebr'fs~a. April .21, 1936, 
Board met as" perl adjOUrl\lllent-j' 

Present Fr,:k ~~x1~belJ:' Co,,"ni~sian
el: a?-d Chalrnlajlf, Da'lid Koch, I COln
IIDSSlOner, and ~erfha 1 Berres, Clerk. 
Absent: Henry ;Ret/:tw:isch, Commis
sioner. 

Plans and specifications for the 
year 1936 brjdg~ work and bddges 
are hereby adap~ed "nd approved 
and the count), clerk is ordered to I 
advertise for a letting as of May 19 
1936. ' , 

On motion the following eighty 
(.8?) na:mes are subl)litted to be c""
tlfled to. the Clerk of District Court, 
from whIch to draw the jury for the 
May 1936 telm of District Court in 
and for Wayne County" Nebraska: I 

WINSIDE - John Reillbrecht, I 

Fred G. Miller, Frank Krause. Grav-! 
er Francis and George Gabler. ~ 

BRENNA - Ed Lindsay, George I 
Wert, Adam Saul, and George Von 
Seggern. 

CHAPIN - O. G. Boock, Jacob 
Walde, Elmer Radford, Ben Lewis, I' 

and John Gettman. 
HOSKINS - Chas. Ohlund Hen

ry Langenberg, Ernest PuIs Herman 
Weich, and E. O. Behmer.' 

HANCOCK - Glen Hamm, Fred 
Fenske, HenDY Asmus, John Weible, 
and Gus Deck. 
Smith. 

DEER CREEK - Pete Christen
sen, Rinehart Gehrke, Ted Winter
stein, Ray Rosacker, Wm. Littleton, 
Beach Hurlbert, William Bonta, Ot
to Wagner. 

WILBUR - John Grier, Edward 
Fork, Henr)l Schroeder and Roy Day. 

SHERMAN - Dave Reese Wil
liam Wrobel, 'Valter Tietge~ and 
Guy Root. 

GARFIELD - Arthur Glass. John 
L. Jones, Fred Bargstadt, and Axel 
Slmith. 

STRAHAN-Ernfrid Alh'in, A. H. 
Rrl.nkmun. Herman Gathje, \Vm. E. 
Mewr, M. E. Kellv. 

HUNTER - J~l1n Beckma,n, Ez
ra R('ckf'nhuuer, Ed Frf'vc!'t, John 
GeewE'. J. ,J, Johnson. 

PLUM CREEK - Carl Bailiff. 
Val Dam me, George Fox, Dan Leuck 
and R. H. Hanf;en. ' 

LESLIE - W. Russell Harrison, 
Chester Hansen. L .. 1. Bressler. 

LOGAN - B. W. Fredrickson 
John N .. Johnson, and John Kay. • 

WAYNE - S. E. Bradford. T. C. 
Bathke, \Vrn. P. Canning: 
Craig, Clarence Conger, E. 'H. Dot
son, Frf'o Ellis, \Valrlen Felber. Clif
ton r. Fo" Antoll G-ranfluist, I.,'. D. 
Hall, R:. 8. Jf'ffrey, Rigtll'cl .Jensen, 
Floyd Kmgston, and r. E. Li\'(,Ting
house. 

Th(' following ('laims art' nn motivTI 
:lurht( d [Illl] al1o\\ ('<1 :tnd warrants 
onlvlp.l d t" n I\n tlw 1 ('spf('tive 
fund-- (lS Ill' (,in shr,v-in '\~arrants to 
1H' 3\'(l1l:lJ.j,' ::-Jlld rp<ld·- f01' rh·11YCr:-.' 

Oil 'sal U I 1\\. ~\'i. :2.' q':(; 

I,'.·\TJ:AJ, /'l'Y/! , 
7Ti .1 ,T <. t( (I" '(~'11:11 \ ;\-; ("l 

TIC I~ f, 
I 

l!lrUi(; 
Tlr. 

Ac;s'1 i" ('p Tl'CllS11l'('l' f()r 
April WU::4 

7~7 Le()n:t Rahrh', 8alan· as ne~ 
put\' Co, Tl'E"[ls., for Apr. 104.16 

7~8 J . .J. Stf'f'le, Exp. nrlv. .67 
7:19 Ale1ha .Tohnson, Salarv a::; 

Assist. to Co. Judge· for 
April 83.33 

740 Frank F. Korff Clerk· of 
Dist. Court, Post.' for Apr 5.00 

741 Frank F. Korff, Salary as 
Clk. llist. Court, Apr.... 166.66 

742 Ewlyn n. Lal',en. Salary 
as Asst. to Co. Clerk, for 
month of April.... 83.3~ 

74~ Bertha Berres. Salary as Co 
C IJlk for April . 166.66 

744 lzora Laughlin, Salary as 
j)ejJuty Co. Clk .. April 11l4.1r. 

74:) Pf'arl E. Sf'well, Postag(' 
for Api'll 6Ji6 

74(i Pl'all T~. S('w(>l1, Snlarv as 
Co. Supt. for April ' l'nfi.(;() 

747 .T:I1l1(':-; If Pdp, Laundry at 
iall for Mar. and Apr.: and 
Salnl~' as Co. Sheriff for 
month of April 1'1.).OJ 

74R Zion Office Supply Co., Sup
plies for Co. Sheriff, 83c; 
Co. Tn'asurer, $6.8G 7.70 

749 Statio .Tournai Prtg. Co., 
SupplIes for Co. Shel'iff 6.13 

7;J0 Green Mask Laboratories, 
Supplies for janitor 25.44 

751 The Augustine Co .• Sup
plie, for Co. Clerk .. 

7G2 K-Jl Prtg'. Co .. 1986 Primr 
4.2:0 

ary Election Supplies :124.90 
7fi:{ Oli"\er F. Brown, Mgr., Sup--

plies for elk. Dist. Court 7.5(1 
7S4 Omaha .rrtg. Co., Supplies 

for roo Assci'sor, $50.80; 
Co. Trras., $S.OO fi;),80 

75ft Carroll News, Prtg. . 27.(}1 
7~6 Nebr. Den;ocrat, Same 29.73\ 
7;)7 State National Bank, of , 

Wayne, Out of town check 
charges for March for Co. 

Clerk, :lIc; Clk. Dist. Crt., 
$1.04; for Co. Treas. plus 
checks printed, $6.11 7.46 

7[,8 National Re-employment Ser
vice, Office expense and tele

phone calls for re-eml)loyment 
service ....... ..... .. ... ... 6.00 

759 Carrie Madsen, Hall rent 
for Primary electiOl~ ....... 5.00 

760 L .. W. Needham, Cleaning 
bUlldmg for PrimarY elc. .30 I 

761 Walter J: Ohlund, i. Lights 
and cleanmg rooms ;for Pri-
mary electiQn ....... ~.......... 1..50 

823 Costs of Judges and Clerks 
of E]ecti~~ht~~s~l4, 1936 

Walter J. Ohlund, Election 
Official and deli;vering bal
lots to polls, $3.!l0 and 

~.O;F. D;:~~~;;;;;:"'!B'j;~ti~n Il.ao 
Official ' ......... 1 ..... '........... 3,90 
J. C, Bruse,: ~ ............ 3.90 

I' 
i ,11 :11, ,I 

, 1 'I II 

Earl Potter, Same ............. S.W I 
. S;mon Strate Same • "1' 3.9~ • 
E. F. Winter,' Election"'01: 
ficial and returning bal- j 
lots to Caunt)·. cIJr11, . .'. 
$3:90 and $4.40 ........... : .. "I 8.30 \1" 
P: Brumels, Election bi-
ficial . . 3.90 I 
Aug. Behmer, ·S·~;;;~"::::::.. 3.90 I 
R. G. Robrke, Same ........ 3.90; 

GARFIELD 
Hans Brogren, Election Of
ficial and delivering balJots 
to polls, $3.90 and $3.60 7.50 
Everett Roberts, Election 

3.90 I 
3.90 I 

3.90 
3.W 

Official ........... , ............. .. 
Theo. Eckmann, Same ... . 
Henr~1 H. Sweigard, Same 
David H. JDnes, Same .... 
Lem. L. Jones. Same and 
returning ballots to County 
Clerk, $3:1!3 and $3.60.... 7.50 
John G. Drevsen, Election 
Official ..................... .. 
Luther Anderson, Same 
Vf j C. Bruse, Same 

SHERMAN 
Edw. Rethwisch, Election 
Official and delivering bal
lots to polls $3.90 and 

3.90 
3.90 
3.90 

$4.00; ...... ........ .. .... c. 7.90 
C. J. Harmeier, Eleetian 
Official ................. .. 
C. B. Wattier, Same 
E. O. DaVlis, Same 
J. L. Davis, Same .. 
G1en Burnharp, Same 
Lot Morris, Same ..... . 
J. L. Willianis. Same 
Lawrence Jenkins, Same 
and returning ballots to 
Co. Clerk $3.90 and $4.00; 

HANCOCK 
G. T. Hamm, Election Of-
ficial -. ............... . 
Harr:J Tidrick, Same 
S. H. Rew, Same 
E. A. Strate, SamB .... 
Maurice Lindsay, Same and 
delivering' ballot~ to polls, 
$3.90 and $:3.5:1 ... 
Art Herscheict, Ele-ction Of
ficial 
Herman .T. Podoll, Same·· 
\Ym. H. Kreuger, Same 
and returning ballots to 
County Clerk, $:UW and 
$:1.50, 
Ed. Hornby. Official 

CHAPIN 
O. G. Roock, Election Of
fjcial 
Cha::;. n. Farran, Same· 
T. P. Roberts, Same 
Ted Nyd3hl, Same and de
livering- ballots to polls, 
$3.1)0 and $2.80: 

3.90 
3.90 
3.90 
3.90 
3.90 
3.90 
3.90 

7.90 

3.90 
3.90 
3.9'0 
3.90 

7.40 

3.30 
3.30 

6.80 
~.30 

3.90 
3.90 
3.9'0 

6.78 
EdWin \V. llayis, Election 
Official 
('arl .JensC'll, Sanlf'· 
James H.ln..,Pll. sallll' 

HiO. 
3.60 I 
:3.60 : 

I 

i 
LfJuis \Y h::ll11, S,Ul]' ttnd 
return1l1 J.': ballots jl) County 
rIel 1,. ~" I;() ,,'d 51:2 S') 
\\"n'. PIIIII'(', (Hf:(; " 

(j.40 I 

l)FEl~ rnr:I'1\: 
,,",lIte]' I: n·1\ I '111<' .... 1 E1I'('-
tl(jll ()fflCi~11 ' 

J<l;'" V. G HWlillfl, Sanw 
(;pnrgp R:ll'i!'I,,,, SHill(' 
II . .T. II(1yi Sap)" :111(1 d<,

lin'rmg ballpts 1n polls. 
$:1.D'O and $;;.2'1 
M. S. Linn, OffiCial 
Frank Stanton, ~am(' 
Ismael Hughes, Sanw and 
rE'turning hal1oti' tn County 
Clk .. $8.~0 and $::.20; 
J. C. Woods, Official 
\\~. R. Thoma,,;;, Samp 

BREN:NA 

7.10 
~.90 

:1.90 

7.10 
3.90 
3.90 

T. K Lindsay, EI(,ction Of
ficial 3.90 
Alvin G. \Vert, S<1me and de~ 
liYel'lng ballots to polls, 
$::'90 and $3.10 
Alonzo Sndf'll, Officlai 
Bernhard SpllttgTrbcl, £1-
ecti('n Official 
A l('x S1Ill1'. Sanw 

7.00 

F. It\ing Most' __ , Sanw and 
rpturning ball()ts tn lnUlltv 
Clk., $::(lDand S:.J(); . (\.70 
FrC'd Rall'd. Ofl'1('lai 
". E. T..Jnds,l).', Samp ~.(\O 

i 

:'Phii Dlmnie;~;;'e 3.30/773 WaYie . I 
... HUNTER' . plies and tvn;'e' writ,," 

·Mrs. Elnler Haglund; Elec- f01' Relief 6:95 
:~i?n Officia\.. .................... • 3.90

1
774 Milford J~ Wright ·"S·;.]~;·y 

John Bartistel" same ...... 3.90 I as book~eper at Relief 
·IRa. y' Ag'lJ,r, I Same ............ 390 office for Ap'r'} I 6" 00 
IC, F. Sandahl, Same ........ 3:!}3 f775 Mrs. Dora Vic~o~; .. Mii~iie o. 
,Mrs. E. 'M:. Laughlin, Same'. I as Co. Nu~se and salary as 
·and. delilrbri!l!t ballots to I Co Nurse f' A' 11 1 l' 
_ polls, $3.9~ and $2.50.... 6.40 A~ril 11 .... l~~ ..... ~': ......... 0 32.40 
A. T. Clay~omb, OfficiaL. 3.30 776 Mrs. Esther Thompson -
W. H. Neely,.Same ........ 3.W Cash adv.l.nced fOl' Relief 
Elmer Harrison, Same .... 3.30 ! Office su'pplies ..... _.......... 1.10 
J. K. Johnson, Same and I State Relicf Fund 
returning ballots to County 777 Safeway Store, Mar. and 
Clerk, $3.30 and $2.40 5.70 Apr. grocerie, for poor 28.00 

LESLIE \778 Roberts Cash Store Febr. 
W. A. G~rdes, Official.. 3.90 and Mar. g'roe. for poor.. 63.'ro 
Fred Jahde, Same .......... 3.90 779 Weible's Store, Mar. gro-

. Gea. Buskirk, Same and de- eeries for' poor ................ 7.00 
livering ballots to polls, $3.90 780 BredemeyeI"s Store. Same 14.00 
and $3.50; ...................... 7.4·J 781 n. J. Davis, Jan., Feb., and 
L. J. Bressler, Official.. 3.90 Mar grac. for poor ........ 19:JO 
R. Longe, Same ............ ,... 3.90 782 Timlin Groce~" Apr. grac. 
Chester C. Hansen, Same 3.30 for poor ... ................ 8.00 
Ed. McQuistan, Same.... 3.W 783 Hills Food Store, Same.. 6.00 
Edward Kai, Same and re- 784 Smith-Hovelsan Lbr., Co., 
turning ballots to Count" Coal fOr poOr .................. 48.05 
Clerk, $3.30 and $3.55 ...... 6.85 785 Carhart Lbr. Co., Same-.... 2.00 
C. W. McGuire, Official.. 3.30 786 L. C. M.ittelstadt, Same.. 8.00 

1 

County Assessor is vacant • 
. Be it thel'efore resolved thut L. C. 

Gildersleeye be alld hereby is appoin
ted Count)j Assessor of suid Wayne 
COU]lty, Npbraska, by the Board of 
County Con1)nissionel'S of 'said coun'" 
ty 'to fill such vacancy until his suc
cessor ilLe)""ted ant! qualified. 
Wh~reupon Board adjourned to 

Mall' 5, i9SS: . 
o BERT~A B'E1RRES, Clerk. 

&:lBGAL 
Official Co,nify Newspaper 

. -II-:-
Cha~. It Stewart, DIstrict Judge 
Clinton H. Chase, .District Judge 

J. M. Cherry, County Judge 
Lrtwyer8 

H. D. Addison R. W. Bartells 
Fred S. Berry Jas. Brittain 
Burr R. Davis L. W, Ellis 
Harry Simal)" D. P. Miller 

C. H. Hendrlcl(son 

LOGAN 787 Fred Pepperkorn, April 
W. W. Evans, Election Of- r<'lllt for POOl' .................... 8.50 Cranny & Moop and Leslie W. 
ficial and delivering ballots 788 Wayne Creamery, Jan. and Ellis, Attorneys 
to polls, $3.90 and $3.20; 7.10 Febr. milk for poor ........ 5.58 NOTICE 1'0 DEFENDANTS. 
Albert Utecht, Official.. 3.90 289 Dr. J. G. Neely, Prof. ser.- IN THE DISTRICT, COURT OF 
F. O. Hildur, Same ........ 3.90 vices for poor .................... 32.00 WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA. 
E. E. 'Leonard, Same ...... 3.9J 790 Elmer Johnson, Allowance To: Jennie Stauffer, Frank Stauffer 
A. W Carlson, Same.... 3.90 for support for April.... :W.OO and B10dwyn Owen~, 
Mrs. Charlie Pierson, Elec- 791 Leonard M. Pickering, AI- Defendants:' 
tion Official.................... 3.90 lowance for support, Apr. 10.00.. Notice is hereby given that on 
Laurence Hanson, Same.. 3.90 792 Mrs. Maude Smith, Same 2Q.00 the 6th day of November, A. D., 
C. A. Bard. Same and re- 793 LutherM Hospital, Hosp. 1935, Metropolitan Life Ineurance 
turning baU'!ts to Co. Clerk, care of poor ........................ 5.50 Company filed its petition and com-
$3.90 and $2.85 ................ 6. 75 GBn~ral Road Fund menced qn action in the District 
Geo. B. Aistrope. Official 3.W COm",. Dist"ict NO.1 '_ Erxleben Court of WayDe County, Nebraska, 

WINSIDE 772 Lonnie Henegar, Culvert nocket 13 Page Number 150, against 
Mae Huffaker, Election Of- work ................ 12.00 the above named Defendants, the ob-
fieial ............. 3.90 794 Herman Assenheimel', Re- ject and prayer of which are to fore-
Gertrude Bayes, Sarno.... 3.90 pairing tractor ................ 9.80 close a certain mortgage for $23,-
E. T. Warnemunde, Same 3.90 7% J. J. Steele, Co. Treasurer 000.\)0 on 
H. M. Hilpert, Same ........ 3.90 Freight advanced ............ '2.51 The East one-half of Section OF 
L. W. Needham, Same and 790 J. J. Steele. Co. Treasurer, Twenty-two (22), Township WAYNE COUNTY NEBRASKA 
delivering ballots to polls, Express advanced ............ .38 Twenty-seven (27). North, ,. . .. . 

$3 90 d $
" 20 797 M'II H I 1 of Rang'" One (1), Ea.t of Xn th.e matter o.f the Estate ·Qfl · 

. an .,. ;.. .. 7.10 1. er· asse ba ch Co., Re- fl Eth 1 L k D 
J. C. Schmode, Election Of- pau·s.... .. .. ... ...... 3.13 the Sixth Principal Meri~ian, oj OSSle e 1 ~es, ecea'3ed. '",:' 
ficial and returning ballots 798 Inter-State Oil Co., Oil.... 18.55 Wayne County, Nebra,ka, I !he .State ?f N~br~8ka, to aU persons:. 
to Co. Clerk, $3.30 and 79D Frank Erxleben, Oversee- which Wits executed on the 2nd day mtclcsted In saId 'ootate: " 
$3.2'0; 6.50 mg road work and repair- of July, 1923 by Ellis P. Owens, now L.to\arei~f'dbY no~i!ied that.Al·t~·. 
H. L. Neely, Official 3.30 ing 4500 deceased, and Margaret Owens, also il "': aSt Ie Fa pe~Ibon in sald COd . 
Wm. Fleer, Same 3.30 Comtn. iii~'t~i~t'''N~:'':i''~:''Koch' now deceased, husband and wife as a ~gmg .!,nt. l?SI3le Ethel Likes ~ 
G. C. Francis, Same 3.30 80:) Oliver Reichert, Repairing 'mortgagors to United States Trust parted thiS hf~ mtestate on or ab~!,~ 

WAYNE 1ST WARD tt'actor 45.60 Company, a Corporation, as mortga- !he 25tl1 day Oi Ju1:f' 1934, and !?l'I\Y" 
C. A. Riese. Election Of- 801 David Koch, Overseeing gee, and which waG duly recorded on mil .t~at Arthur LI.kes be appom~ 
ficial and Delivering bal- Road> ....... 50.00 the 6th day of Augast, 1923 in Book adnlln~strator of sald ~state: . He~r~ 
lots to polls, $:1.90 and 18Q2 Allan Koch R .. t 44 at Page 409 of the Mortgage Rec. inll WIn be had on saId petitlon ~-
$2.00; 5.90 tal' ...... , ...... ~I).a.":1~~ ... 1:ac28.40 ords of Wayne County, Nebraska; [~"Zv me a\rb' C~unty ~~urt1 ~d~'l' 
A. n. Jones, Election Of~ I 80~3 J . .J, Steele, Co. Tr-casurer. that on or about the 15th day of aync, eras R, on e gay, 
ficial 3.90 I .. Freight advanced,... ........ 4.76 September, 1923 the said United of May, 1936 at 10 o'clock A. M •• " 
Ed Surber, Same 3.90 '1804 Interstate Mach. amI Sup- Sl<ltes Tru,t Company, for a "aluable (Seal) J. M. CHERRy, ..... 
Bert SUl'her, Same 3.no ply Co., Repairs.. . ......... 66.f:i4 (,oH~ideration, sold and ussigned said 19..]22 County .Jud~. 
'Ill . .T. Vuth, Same 3.nO I 80G Same, Repairs and l'epair mortgage to the plaintiff herein, and ~ 
Harold Preston, Same and i work .. .. ..... 91.90 it is now the lrgnl owner and holder N(,1tic(J_ to Dejeudantl{ : ! 

n turlling; L~lllot~ to County i 8111; Same, Repairs 15,'12 of suid mortgft~~t' and the debt Gecur- IN THE DISTRICT COURT Q,~ 
Clel'k, $:~.!)() 'and $2:\)0;. G.90: S07 Inter-State Oil Co" Oil 4:J.20 cd thereby; !Sail} a~:-;ir;nmcnt was filed 'V A YNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA. 
U, F .. LH'nbs, OffieLd :l.00 I Aufom-olJlle VI' llJoto'l' Vehicle F1l'nd fr.l' l'P{,Ol'cl f1!1 elf' 8th day of· OrtobEr, To William' 'Vnltcr Moore, Tnls~eo 
H. T. Cll'1 lcnicl', Same :1.:);) 808 Ben Myel', Hd. Drugging 4,80 1!12:1, nlli! IT('llril! d in the :\Iut'tgl1g(' of I tlw Ln"t 'Vill and Tl'stanwnt ,'of 
\r,Llt,'l T ~a\ lll[~(', SanH' :\.~In R()~) Adolph II. Claus:-:ell, SamE' ::'0:): H~'('n]'(l·, pf "Ott"11!, ((Iuntv, ).l(lhrnslmj Cltlra }'lo()l'l', ais/) l.nnwn n'1 (,laca K. 

\\',-\YNE ~NI) \YAH!) 810 E. \\'. Ldlmkuhl, Same 2.30 ~aid mortgage hCll]g gi\'en to ..:('cure Moon" d('{'(~ased; l\iargnl'f't le 
,T. ·S. HOl'1lCY, Elf'ctJon Of- 811 nan Leuck, San"e 2.201 til,· 1'(' )lHYJll{'nt of a certain }1l'omis, MoorE', Trustee of tIle Lnst \Vill and 
fiLial ~1.!)'1 812 ll. H. EHl.IlS, Same 2.5~: ~()I';'" f10j(~ or flhlJ! . .'ntiol1 in writing T('staJl1ellt of Clara MOMC', aU.o 
II. HO)Jmann, Same :L~I() 1 gl:J Fritz A('\l'nnann, Samc 4.SG' dat('d July 2, l~IS:~, U-I-¥l plaintiff al- known [lS Clara K. l\Io()r~, decea~d; 
(;('0. A. Lamberson, Same . 814 'V. F. Biermann, Sam<' .. 3.00 It'I!('s that thf'l'l' h, now due it on l'uid George K. 1\1001'E.'; Emma Eugenia 
and dellH'l'lng ballots to 815 Nebr. Cujy('rt and Pipe Co, indebtedncs" the "um of $21,712.81 IHcCabe Moore, wife of George ,X. 
polls, $:U)O alld $2.0'0; ;J.DO Gradel' Blad('s 24.U2 with inb n· ... t tiH'l'f'fm a', .'-ct forth in Moore; George Ensley Mool'e; ........... . 
E. J. Huntpmer, Official :t~j{) 816 Leslie SWlJ1ney, Otlerating th(, prt itioll. Moore, first real name unknmvn, wae 
C. E. Sprague, S~me ~-L!J:) maintainer and rC'pairing 43.00 Plaintiff prny:-- that in ddault of George Ensley Moore; John ~(1 ... 
F. G. l)ale, Same iL~l{) 817 Cobbs Mfg. Co., Auto Cer- of pa:\,llwnt by said defendants or I Cabc Moore; . Moore, fil'r.;;t teal 
Wm. R. McEachcn, Same O.jJ() tificate holders for County some of them of the amount due the name unknown, wife of John McCabe, 
E. E. FleewQoc!, Same iU)() Treasurer ......... .... ....... 9.17 plaintiff as aforesaid, said mortgnr' MaDre; Richard K. Moore, n. minor 
B. ,V. \Vright, Same and Road Dragging IHst. No. 2~ Hethwigch prpmi..;;cs may be decreed to be sold over the age of fourh'cn year,,; Mar .. 
returning ballots to County 817 Cobbs Mfg: Co., Auto Cer~ according to law to satisfy the sum gal'et C. Moore, n minor over the RJW: 
Clerk, $3.90 and $2.00; 5.90 tificate holders for Count), foun,l due with intere,t and costs of of fourteen years: (impleruled w;itli 

WAYNE 3Rll WARIJ Treasurer... ........ 9.17 suit and that said defendant'.; ancl all others), defendants: 
C. W. '''allace, Election Of~~ Road Dragging ])ist. No. :J _~ Koch p'Cl'sons claiming by, through or un.. You and eueh of you nre here~ 
ficial and delivering ballots 817 Cobbs Mfg. Co., Auto Cer- del' tlwm or ally of tllC'm be excluded nlltifiHI that The Equitnble Life Atj-
to polls, $3.90 and $2.0';) j 5.~JO tificate holders fu}' Countv frpm and for('('lo~('d of any and all Sl.ll"ance Society of tpe United Sbr~' 
C. E. Gild{ rsle(~vc, Election Treasurer . U.1G intere.-,t, rights, titlp- un(I equity of n. corporation, has filed its petition. 
Official ;:.~)() 818 M. C. Jordan, Dragging 4.00 l'C'df'mptipn in. 111' lien upon fiaid and commenced a.n action in the Di$',l. 
\V. C. Heidf'nl'eich, Same :~.~)() 1819 Art Bl'Ollcynckf', Same 10.00 n:ortguE:ed pI·('m:,'cs. t1 i~·t Court of \VaYlle County, Ne .. 
A. E. Gilders]ce\,c, Same ;;.~l) I Road /Ji.'ll/'ld Ji'WfH/8 I You and ea(,h ('f ynu arc re· hlaslw, nga:n~t you, and ('nelL o~ 
Elmcr 1<:. Gaile,\. , Sam(' ;~,~!I! I Hoacl IllSt. No. :)4 I (jH: n rl to ailS\\,( r ---aid pditioH on or . ~",1, the 01)jf'ct Hn(t pray0l' of which 
H. H. Judson, Same ;1.~1')182:J A. N. GranqUlst,.Hd. wk. 1D,l,)1 b<C!ll(' OJ(' ;2.-,th day (If May A. IJ., t.tion arl' to foreclo,.,e the fqn6y.r'" 
(;. A. Renard, Saml' ;;,~JIJ Road 1)1:::1. J\'o. (i[ 1~);~(i. dc'·"criber} m("t'tgage deN\, which 
John C. Carhart, Same and 8]!) Art nl'lInt'\lld";l Hd wk 2.~1() :\TI:'L"I:npOl.ITA>J L I F E i~ now mvnc(l by the plaintiff, .and 
returning ballots to County I Road . Ilj,-.t.' No.' Ii:)' e~:-'L'I~.\:-"U·I~ CO:\IT'ANY, "']u'li cu\{'l'f'; real pstate in \Vayne. 
Clerk, $;U)O and $2.0(); . !).:)() 821 H. R. Weich, RLI, \\'k. 14.80 :t Cn;pol,til n n, Plaintiff, ('< tint)', Nt>blaslm: A m(w1gage 

MOTHE:RS PE.-" • .7SIO.\ FUNV Lnid Occr Cluillls r·',' ('l'W 1",' t: ~rr) 11(' nnd Ih,,,d fol' $]:-:,000.00 on th· 20uth 
J. M. Ch('rry, County Junge, 0]'- The following- claims are On file LI' lie \V. EllIS, Its Attorn- \r~,,;::t Quarter of Sectio]} Thirty~Tw:o 

den, that Mothers Pensions be rc- with the county clerk but have not ('y.... 19 22 (:12) 'in Township Twenty-Seven 

Hugo Splittgerher, Same 3.60 
STRAHAN 

Trw' Prf'scott, Ell,ctlon ()f-
ficial ~.!F) 
nOIl MillikeTl, Same 2.90 
Frank \Veber, Official 3.90 
ChaR. Hansen, Same and df'~ 
livering hallots to polls, 
~.9() and $2.:10; $6.20 
Matt Finn, Official :3.98 
'Villiam Mellor, SamE" and 
returning ba.llots to Count\' 
Clerk, $'UI'f) and $2.~0 . 6.20 

duced or increased for the month of been passed on or allowed at thiS (27) North, Range Three (:J) East 
April, 1936 at the amounts at which time: PUBLIC NOTICE \ of the Sixth Principal Meridian, 
the following Mothers Pension claims General Claims The Mayor and Council of the City containing one hundred sixt~· (160) 
are all~wed: 1929-No. 409 frn' $2;).-00. of \Vayne, in the County of \Vayne, acres, marl' or lesR, which was exe~ 
762 Mothers Pensions for April In33-No. 11 !J7 for $:n.,iO; N0. in the State of Nebraska, by resolu. cuter! on the 17th day of April, 192P, 

lf136 _ 119~j for $2[,00. bon duly Jl<ls .... cd and entered in the by Clara K. Moore and Ensley 
Mrs. Lyle Asay, 'Vavne .. l!J.on 19:i4-No. 748 for $11.88; No. minutes of ~heir v}'octedings on the Moore, wife and husband, now de-' 
Mrs. Viola J)edlow, \VaHle 10.0n 1062 for $,').00; No, :J7~):{ fOI' $127&1. 14th day of April 1n:W, in accordance cea:-:ed, to Forgan ITl:vestl'Yllent Go. of 
Esther Jorgensen, Hos~ 193G-No. 217;~ for $2,-)2.iJO; No. with Article VI, Chapter II, of the Omnha, Nebraska, and 'which was 

kins 10.00 No. 4020 for $G:;8.~{o; No, 41GH for C((jn(lpil('~1 StHtutC:-, of Ne.bra.:-:b~ for re('oJ'ded on the 22'nd day of April, 
Mrs. Clara Katz, \\"in.:-:icl(> 20.(K) $200.27; No 4270 fOJ $']:; 00. 1929, directed that publIc notIce be 1920, in Book 42 a.t Pages fJ''J8-5Q9 

:1.90 Mrs. Fred Muchlmeier for 19:16-No Vi) fnJ $2') ')0; No. 141 gl\en, statJn!? that the City of 'Vayne of thp. Mort.gage Records of \Va.yne 
Geo. A. McEachen Same :-l.no Mrs. LiZZIe Longnecker for $12.S(); No. 420 1(11 $2,').00; N0'1 has outstandIng and unpaId bon~s In County, Nebraska, .~~nid mortgage 

g;~~c]~a/loemann, E.JictioTl 

Arnold Vahlkamp,'$am.e :1.no Hoskins '10.00 422 for $'~:-) 00; No ;)18 for $80 GO; the total prJncllml amount ~f Thirty. n.ei,d being given to secure the pay,. 
WILBUR Jlll'<he MItchell, Wayne 13.00 No. 732 for $1.6;; No. n:! fol' One Tho~sand ])OllaiS ($.,1,()80.00), ment of a certain principal promis-

Albert \\'. \Vatson. Elf'ction Mrs. MlllnIC Krause for I $20G.GO. I and con~lstlllg of: ,,-ory note in wrjtjng for $13,OOO.{)O, 
Official and delin'ring bal- ~rs Fernp PIPPlt, Hosk- .1

1 

Commi88ionf'r /Jist rid Clni,IIH Twenty-Two Thousand Dollars dated April 17, 1920, the prayer of 
lots to polls, $:-um and InS, .:. . ..... 25.00 Comm. IJistrict No. 1 ~ Erxleben I ($22,OOD.00), Refunding Bonds ro;aicl petition being for the foreclo.. 
$2.~G; . 6.2" J)aisy Pippit. Carroll .. 20.()() No. 423 for $24.49; No. 424 for dated April 1, 1928 due July 10, sure of said mortgage deed for the 
JUi', B. Grier, Official 3.90 Ilorothy S~ne, \Vayne .. 10.001 $56.95; No. 425 for $97.17. 1945, optional any time after satisfaction of the indebtedness $e-o 
Leonard Blec,ke, Same 3.91 Bndue Fund Comm. I>istrict No. 2 _ Rethwisch 'July 10, 1935, bearing interest at cured thereb~. 
Fred Beckman, Same 3.901768 Wheeler Lbl'. Bl'Idl-:" alld No. 734 for $4.()0; No. 822 for the rate of four and one-half The plaintiff prays that in default 
John Dunklau, Same 3.90 Supply Co., Lumoer . 1 ~8.11 $1.232.50. per centum (4'h Per Cent) al1!o of payment by said defendants, or 
Frank Gl'lfflth. Jr .• Same 769 F. H. Medelman. Bddge Comm. District. No. :3 _ Koch nually, being bonds Nos. 19 to 40 some of them, of the amount found 
rund returning ballots to Co. I work, claimed ;P!)9.l.90, ex- 193.5-No. 4273 for $6.25; No. inclusive for $1,000.00 each, duo the plaintiff on said indebted-
Clerk $3.90 and .~2 .. 50 6.40 ammed and allowr . at ... 992.'38 4274 for $6.5'3. which were authorized and ord- ne~s, that said mortgaged premi~s 
Geo. Reuter, Official ~.90 770 F. H. Medelman, Same .... 44.48 Whereupon Board adjourned to ered issu,\d by Ordinance No. 346 may be decreed to be sold according 
Keith R. Reed, Same. .,.90 771 J. J. Steele, Co. Treas., April 23. 1936. of said City, whieh was passed to'law to satisf,l the sum found dllEl, 
Albert C. Sahs, Same :~.!){). Frgt. advanced . .............. 1.22 BERTHA BERRES 'Clerk and approved on the 27th day of with interest and costs of sult, and 

PLUM CREEK 772 Lonn.ie He'Ilegar, i{el3iring , . March, 1928. yoU, and each of you, and all ~f, 
Ge?rge Fox, Election Of- bridges ......... ......... 10.20 COMMISSIONER PROCEEDINGS And, Five Thousand Dollars ($5,- sons claiming be, through or. UMeT 
flclal . .. . . 3.90 Unemployment Relief Fund Wa . 'Goo.aO), Paving Distriat Bonda, yoU, ()r any of )/OU, be excluded 
Daniel Baier, Same ..... 3.90.763 Lutheran Hospital, Hospi- I Bo ~~e, Nebraska, Apnl, 23, 1936. District No.7, dated February fl'Qm, and foreclosed of, any and'iill 
Paul Splittg~rb.r. Same.. 3.90 I tal care of poor ................ 68.00 All ~ ~et as per adjournment. 15, 1928, due February 15 1938, right title, interest and equity of .~;,,. 
A1bert A. KIllion, Same and 764 Wm C Thies Roo t I em rs present. optional February 15, 1936, bea~ de:mption upon said ltlf)rtpged Pte~, 
}'eturning ballots to polls for ·po~r for 'A T rn ren . Comes now L. C. GiJdersle~ve, Pre- ing interest at the Tate of five mlt£;es. ' 
$8.9<> and $3.25;.. ... 7.15 76,5 Ml's. AHce Cha.!~ B;i~~· 5.00 C1nct ASSEssor for the City of per centum (5 per cent) annual- You and each of you are required 
Geo. F. Roggenbach, E1ec- due for. care of' /e Wa.yne, .Nebraska, and tenders his ly~ being bonds Nos. 4 to 13 in~ t ·d t·ti b t ' , 
tion Official............ ... 3.90 month o· f A n'l poor or resl~atlon as Precinct Assessor for I' f $50000 h hi h· thO )-"Snthswedar sal f Jve 1 on on or e .o~ 
R S MG' S . p ................ 10.00 the CIty of Wayne Nebraska to take e uJ"". or . eae, W C ~ Y a une, 1936. . i· 

. . r Ulre, arne 3.30 766 Coryell Auto Co. Repairs effect f A '1' 28 1936 ' were authorized and ordered ill- THE EQVIT;).BLE LIFE A,~ 
FrM ~. ErKleben, SallliJ and . (Ii! and lI\emite : ............... ' 21.59 WK:~~AS p: th~ 22nd da of sued by Ordinance No. 344 of SURANC~ S9GIETY O"!!, .1'~: 
returmng ballot. to County 7'67 Jay Drake, Timekeeper Ap il 1936 J' G B gt C t YI A said City, ,which WaG passed and UNITED I ~4TES' . ; ;.:: 
Clerk, $3.30 and .~.()O.. 630 for WPA r , ,., er , oun y s- ....... th 3' t d ! J B W'''i' Id R R ,'. Martl Holst, Offi"'cw' ... ;.................... 48.00 sessor of Wayne County, Nebraska, appro,,,,, on e ,6 ay 0 aIll- y. '-r '" . oss, , .. :. 

n .... 3.30 Old A·V" A&H8~ FfUld cleparled au. lite .an<l ~ ottico ot uary, 1928, . Its AttO~. 
·1 

i " 
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Door to Pays No 
Tq~es For Supporting Wayne 

Ahead)' the wPsy mercliants have home for Jiim when he hdd other
come to -Wayne. ,T:-h~ir season is wise been a homeless lad. 
now open a~4 they'r~ ou~ to make His ·'auntie" would give each per
as many sales, as p'~)ssibIe. ~ey son who subscribed to the lna~zine 
have· no contieetlons'. in the to«lns in with her nephew a fine PlYmouth 
which they wo~k The)1 care not Rock hen and "of course you like 
how schools, churcnes, parks l?r trt:u- chicken", he would say as he beam
nioipal buildhlg~ at~ financed. They ed to householders he hoped to take 
'sell their mercljan\l1se, usually of a down the alley. 
low grade, by trotd of the glibe The householder who told this writ
tongue. They make fabulous pro- er of his experience with this sort of 
fits. They make ",lid prl>mises. They chiseler agreed with the lad that he 
keep moving and are able to operate liked chrcken. He also told him he 
without having to pay taxes on their would like to help him get a musi-

boiIeg~bl~~'· ~cts 
Commencement 

Dramatics class. of ~ ayne 
Teabhers college, taught by Miss Flo
rence M. Drake, have selected I4Dou_ 
bJe 'boor" by Elizabeth McFadden as 
the commencement play to be presen
ted May. 27. The cast will include 
the following: Margaret Jones, Lu
oile Baker,Edith Horstmann, Beth
any Barnell, June Tucker, Fred Dow
ling, Alvin Giese, Einar Berntson, 
Waldo Johnson, Rex Olson and Roy
all Barnell. 

Episcopali<bns Dine Together 

. I 

Resettlement 
Results Cited 

Sev'enty Fat'fners In Wayne 
County Receive Bene-

fit of $39,000.00 

W~ld War 'f~r 
Geimany when they! to make 
peace· a dictated peace, the~eby near
ly crushing a strong people. "Every 
step of the AUies since the end of 
the war has been 'a step the 
wrong direction:' , 

Commenting on Germany's devotion 
to Hitler .. the speaker said, "LoYIILI
ty to a leader is one of Germany's 
national characteristics. It is 

One year old ·today, . April 30, the fortunate that their leader lis . repre
Resetlermnt Administration has· ad- sented by the Hitler type." Dr. 
vanced aid to. seventy farm families Nollen thinks Hitler is an unsafe 
in Wayne county, it was announced leader. 
by Ray L. Verzal, Resettlement re- Danger of Fascism 
presentative. - UN ow, how' about us-America?" 

'I 
',1,1 

this 28th' day of April, 1936. 

A W h hider was telling a subscription to the magazine b?t 
stocks. I cal education and that he would like 

. ayne oqae ,0., • there were a number of obstacles m 
th,s ~eporter. earl>J th,s week of h,s the way that would have to be clear
experIence WIth a young chap who I b h I I II b . 
called at his ,1001' selling SUbSCriP-1 ed up efore t elJ cou ( ta ( USI' 

Places were laid for 28 at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. R. B. Judson 
Sunday when Episcopalians and their 
families attended a congregational 
dinne~ SundaY' fdllowirig the service 
at the home of the Rev. L. W. Gram
Iy. 

Setting up of an adequate nation- queried the college president. "We 
aI, regional and state staff took sev- entered a war to end war~ a war to 
eral lljonths so that actual field op- make the world safe for democracy. 
erations in this district date baek to And the result? Just the opposite. 
May, 1935, Mr. Verzal said. The world has been plunged into des-

H Farmers and businessmen alike potism. The real danger to. Ameri
have received great benefits from the can democrac~, however, if there is 
RE.settlement Adm.inistration", said one, is not communism but fascism." 
the representative. "The program is I One of the saddest, most shameful 
so designed that it deals with needs blots on American history, believes 
of the individual case. If it had not I "ollen, concerns America's rejlUdia· 
been for emergency grants.. during I tion of the Leagne of Nations after 
the severe winter months thousands having secured signatures of other 
of farm families would have lacked nations. "One reason the League is 
the necessities of life. The ';1bil\ty of weak today," he said, "is simply be
Resettlement to meet this need - re- cause the most p1)werful nation on 
veals an efficient working organiza- earth has stood aside." 

WALTER S. BRESSLEn, 
City CIerI<, , 

. . neSS. 
tIons to some magazme. First the Wayne man wanted to 

The peddler hud a fanciful tale to know for sure if the head of the 
t?ll. He wa.s talentt;d along musical I music department ~t the University 
hnes, according to hIS ,sto:r:y. Because waS named "Jolly'. He then wan
of limited finances, he had been fore· ted to know who the generous "aun
ed to leave his studies at the Univer· tie" was who would give a nice fat 
sity of Nebraska in order to gain h~n for anyone he ping her poor 
sufficient money to continue. It nephew to become a musician. 
seems that a "Mr. Joll~" whom the The Wayne citizen had lived here 
youth had represented as head of for man:l years. He had never re
the conservatory at the University niembered of the young Hmusician's" 
had hit upon the idea of a group of ever having lived here and he did 
these embryonic I'musicians" going not know the "auntie'. 
on .th: road selling ~azine Bub- It is the belief of thi. Wayne tax .. 
sCl"lptions. payer that every citizen out of loY'" 

Then there was the nice folksy alty to Wayne business houses, ev
sentimental angle, too. The young cryone of whom is a tax paW'r, should 
peddler had an "auntie" who "[as so get in touch with the city clerk's of· 
eager to see her nephew succeed. She fice befote dealing with gypsy mer
operated a poultl" farm north of chants. They should do this for 
town and a few )'iears ago made a their own protection as well, he sajd. 

SCOl1tR Go Swin1'lm·'fIf} 

Sholes 

Vi.,it George Grabe 
Mayor Martin Ringer, counci1~n 

.J. S. Horne". and Herman Mildner 
and Walter' S. Bressler, City CIeri<, 
Monday dr.ove to Fremont where 
consulted George Qrabe, 
auditorium architect relative to 
problem concerning vents used in 
connection with the gas radiator 
heating system used ·in the City 
Clerk's office, Woman's club room 
and custodian's apartment. 

Young Busines8 Men Meet 
Wayne Young Business Mens club 

Wednesday -evening met at the Meth
odist church for dinner and regwar 
business session. Dinner was served 
b)l memlber of the Methodist Ladies 
Aid society. 

-'-----
Mrs. Robert Armstrong ~f Auburn 

was a house guest of Mrs. O. W. 
Hahn Monday and Tuesday. 

tion." "There must be peace; war is too 
Laek of available funds made it destructive. America must agree 

impossible to extend the standard never to enter war on any condition. 
farm plan to all those desiring loans, But America must also help organ
the Resettlement representative poin- ize for peace. We are more free to 
ted out, but in his district he said make this venture than any other 
that fifty farmers were now operat- ·nation. We must help establish 
ing under budgeted loans. This part through an organ, in some waYi, a 
of the program, he said, is proving definite, lasting peace among the 
very successful. nations of the earth," Nollen con-

Since Resettlement offices were eluded. 
op€:nedin Wayne last May, more than 
$39;000 has been disbursed in either 
grants or loans. Advice to favmers 
on modern cropping m~thods is one 
of the features of the standard farm 
plan, according to Mr. Verzal. 

WHAT ABOUT HOSS 

AUCTION 
CATTLE, HOGS 
HORSE~, MULES, 

SHEEP 
AT 

WAYNE, NEBR. 
Every Monday 

12:30 P. M. 
If you want to buy or sell 

livestock of any kind try the 
Wayne market first. 

Wayne Sales 
Co., Inc. 

w. D. NOAKES, Manager 
Boy Scouts of trop 1.74 with their 

leader, James WaLton, enjoyed a 
plunge in the college indoor. 'pool on 
Wednesda~ evening. They meet for 
a regnlar meeting this evening, 

Mrs. Henry J. Lenzen 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dudley of Lin
coln were Sunday, visitor.s in the O. 
W, Hahn home, Mr Dudley is ad· 
jutant of the American Legion. RACES aSKS FANS 

(Continued from page 1) 

Dr. Nollen's talk was preceded by 
brief responses from representatives 
of the visiting clubs. A skit "Night
mare" in charge of Wilbur Porter
field and Henry Ley was presented. 
Music was furnished by Wayne 
State Teachers college groups, Prof. 
Clifford Bair and Robert Gibb. After 
the address, dancing occupied the ,:.
mainder of the evening. 

Phone 304-W Wayne, Neb. 

"Grandma" Cross, who makes her 
home with her daughter, Ml'~. Guy 
Hoot, went to Wayne last Monday ~OCALS 

for racing and a fence was built 
around the course, as wen as several 
other improvements . 

------~" 

•.............. to attend the Golden wedding an-
niversary of Judge and Mrs. J. M. 
Cherry. Mrs. Cherry and Mrs. Cross 

Orr & Orr 
Grocers 

"A Safe Place to Save" 

TRUE VALUE 
Implies LOW PRICE 
on EVE:RY ITEM not 
on one or two so;called 
"Bargains " 

-0--
FRESH li'RU1TS 

an~ 
VEGE'l'ABLES 

Crisp Rlj,dislJ,es
Bunch 

New P6tatoes-
3¢ 

4 Lb$ ......... 23¢ 
Cauliflower

P9untl 10¢ 
New CABBAGE -

Pound 4¢ 
~sh Pin~pples-

Large Size ., . 20¢ 
LOAF CHEES)!: 

Eitherr American or 
Brick - a very fino 
choese, :nC1~ Pound 

are sisters. 
Mrs. Vernon Smith and amnH son 

of Winebago spent several days last 
week with her sister, Mrs. H. . H. 
Mohr. 

Mrs. Frank Wiechelman of Ran
dolph 'spent last Thursday with her 
daughter, Mrs. A very McDonald. 

E, A. Marshall of Stanton, a for
mer buslness man here, called on 
old friends here Thur~day, 

Mrs. Ed Kenney underwent an op
eration for appendicitis in a Norfolk 
hospital last Wednesday. Mrs. Ken
ney is making a satisfactory, recOv
ery. 

Mrs. Pearl Lewis of Laurel was 
a visitor in the home of her parent!:;, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones last Tues
day. 

Sheriff J. M. Pile was a business 
vi.itor in Sholes last Monday. 

Mr .. and Mrs. Roley !som and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. HickeY'. went to Hos
kins last Friday evening to attend a 
birthday party in honor of Lynn Is
of, who is a brother of Mrs. Hickev 
and Role), Isoml . 

Mrs. Louisa Hickey of Randolph is 
spending a few days in the home of 
her son, F. J. Hiekey. She came 
last Thursday. 

Try Our Groceries, Fruits 
and Meats. - We buy pro
duce. Hickey's Oash Store. 

Sunday dinner guests in the H. J. 

The Rev. and Mrs. L. W. Gram· 
Iy will drive to Omaha Wednesday 
where theJj will attend Episcopal 
church council at Trinity Cathedral. 

Miss Edith Stocking, former Tra
ining school supervisor, returned Sat
urdaY' following a visit in the htmle 
of Mrs. 1. H. Britell since the prev-
ious Monday. 

Miss Edith Stocking and Miss 
Mary Mason, were dinner guests of 
Dean and Mrs. H. H. Hahn Wednes
day evening of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Langemeier 
were Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. Langemeier's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Lan,gemeier at Plain
view. 

Guild memhers of the Episcopal 
church wiH meet on Wednesday May 
l~ at the home of Mrs. John Ahern. 
A husiness meeting will be conduct
ed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Erxleben 
spent Sunday'. at the home of Mrs. 
Erxleben's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Kirch in Wisoer. 

The Misses Ruth Dewitz and Ag
nes Brost of Sioux City, Donald 
B~aman and Stanley Norris were 
Saturday evening and Sunday house 
guests at the home of Miss Dewitz' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul DeWitz 
in Wisner. 

Mr. and: Mrs. John G. Davidson 
and son Paul spent the week end 
visiting friends at Springview. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beck were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Beck. 

Mr. and MrB. Ray Clancy) and 
dJ.ughter, Marilyn, of Sioux City 
:-:pent the week ('TId in the home of 
Mr. nnn Mrs. Frank Baker. 

This year the association again 
starting from a scratch, feels that a 
guarantee of $$1,000 should be suf
ficient to start' the ball rolling. So 
certain are several mem:bers of the 
association that a meet here would be 
successful they are willing to fi .. 
nance the construction of a stable 
for the fair association and allow 
the association to pay for the im
provement out of race earnings. 

Officials said early this week that 
a meeting of the association will 
likelY'. be called late this week or 
during next week at which time some 
decision will be anved by which an
other meet can be arranged. 

The Wayne County Horse Racing 
association operates under the laws 
regulating pari-mutuel racing in the 
state of Nebraska. The association 
is a non-profit organization which 
simply handles details of the meets. 

All net earnings of such meets are 
to be turned over to the benefit of 
some agricultural society such as a 
fair association and no individual or 
groups of individuals ma~: conduct 
meets for profit. 

SPEAKER SAYS AMERICA L 

MUST BE PEACEMAKER 
(Continued from page 1) 

~hich he is intensely interested for 
having lived abroad for ten years. 
Mussolini he says, visions an imper
ial future for his people and realizes 
the necessity of expansion, wbich is 
possible only by the destruction of 
existing empires. This explains the 
attack on Ethiopia. 

British Empire. Dissolt'il1g 

MR. FARMER 
No Man ever went to the poor house by paying 

for insurance, but many have gone broke 
by not carrying it. You cannot foretell 
what damage the season's hailstOll"lIlS 
will do to your crops. A storm 
can destroy your crop in fifteen 

seconds. We can insure you 
in fifteen minutes. 

See Us FIRST! 
Representing Strorng Co-mpanies. Fair Settle?nent, Immediate 

Payment Prompt Service 

The First National Bank 
"Oldest Bank in Wayne County" 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Summer Underwear 

Shirts & ShortS 
You've met 'em. Still 
they're the most popu
lar for warm weather 
weal.!'. 

25¢ - 35¢ - 50¢ 
Per Garment 

• 

2~¢ 

FROSTED 
Oten 

COOKIES 
Fresh 

3 Varieties 
p'ound 15¢ 

CA!NNED CORN 
Packed in No.2 Cans. 
Extra Standard Grade. 

2 for 19¢ 

Lenzen home were Mr. and Mrs. B. 
C. Pinkelman and famil), of Obert, 
Mr.!>. Herman Marx and family of 
Fordy(~e, Mr. and Mrs. J DC Pinkelman 
and family and Lavern Lenzen of 
Handolph. Mr. Lenzen of Wakefield 
spent Sunday with his family he.",. 

Mr. and Mrs, R"y~ond Hobin$ of 
Sholes and Mr. and MI's. Lor('n Fle
ming of Randolph sTlent Sunday in 
the Guy Root home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marl{ Benshoof and 
son of Norfolk drove up Sunday 
alld took Mrs. A. G. Carlson to the 
Ivo Fredricks home near Randolph 
W'bere they spent the d.'y. 

Mrs. He-nnr Lowsma and two chil
dren of Madison, South Dakota, re
turned to their hom{' follmving an 
extended "iait in the home of Mrs. 
l. H. TIritel!. Mr. Lowsma drove to 
'Va)<-ne for them Saturday. 

Uobert Adams, Walthill teacher, 
spel,t the week end with his parents, 
M'·. and Mr.. A. G. Adams. 

GLests in the A. G. Adams home 
Sunday were Mrs. Phoebe Swef't and 
daughter and Mr and Mrs. F. C. En
g-1i:::h and daughters, Doris and Mar
Jl.!lle, all of Fremont. 

"I am convinced," Nollen said, 
"that Mussolini believes in the pres
ent dissolution process of the British 
Ernpi reo That is_ the foundation of 
his plan. He want.:;; to seize a rem
nant, and Etlfiopia is the most stra
tegic remnant. It is the jugular vein 
that connects Britain's head with the 
body of her great empire. But I do 
not believe that the British associa
tion of independent states weakens 
the empire; on the cont\'ary, I, be-I 
lieve' it strengthens it." 

British states~ are not blind to, ~ 
Mussolini's hypothesis, Nollen thinks. \ .. 
The one thought of France in the ~ 
controversy! is security, the speaker I 
analyzed. uFranco believes she' 
needs both England and Italy to com-. 
bat Germany, so her's is a double 
role." 

Union Suits I 
Choice of Several Styles 

$1.00 

Athletic Union Suits 
75¢ -85¢ -$1.00 

" 
SOAP FLAKES 

A very fine soa}). flake. 
Packed 2 1-21bs. in car" 

ton, 2 Cartons for 
37¢ 

ROBB-ROSS 
oAKE. rtol1R 

Packed in Regrila,'rSize 
Package - Us,e- this cake 
flour attd save the dif-

Mrs. Mnrtin Rasmussen and dau
ghters called on Mrs. J. B. McDon
ald Sunday. Mrs. McDonald has been 
ill for about two weeks but is some
what improved at thill.. writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gcor~ Pah~nt of 
Orchard were Saturday overnight 
visitors in the hOlll<! of Mr. Patent's 
uncle F. J. Hickey. 

\Vard James of Winside spent Sun
day in the John .r ames home. 

Sunday visitors in th" J cnWc 
.Tones home were l\rr. and Mrs. F,l~ 
mer 1'1sher and fnmil)\ Mrs. 'Will 
,Tones and sons I~-::lm('l' nnd I~('rov all 
of Winside. . 
. Ell Carlson of Winside called in 

I the home of his pm:'cnts, MI". and 
Mrs. A. G. Carlson Sunday. 

j
' Miss Lorraine Graf ent€'rtained 

the W. E. R. club at her home last 
Wednesday evening. After several 
hours of bridge luncheon was served. 

~. , 

Junw..8-Semo.-8 to Bt>nguet 
College high siilii>DI Seniors will be 

'guests of the 3unior class at the an
nual banquet w.bich tHis ye~:r' wnl 
take place May 12 at 'the PresbYter
ian church .. 

11'"i.;('I>]lnU(lrl8 nil1f' 
Il~nllowi))1! l'ng~JH1' Chlll'~h ~':,el',rk:l\:~ 

Sund~)',~mbe'1' cif tile :F)rl'~~oVt!liIu) 
'., co,I'lP'~ltl'ltionme~. lft t~e, "~1,,gr'.{"<\-t· 

son home fol" dinn-errand a 8~a 
"~ ___ ""; ____ -'-___ ~I afternoon.. 

1\1rs, H. D. Addison spent Sunday 
in \\'inside visiting with Mrs. Gur
ney Benshoof. 

Sunday. afternoon visitors of Mrs. 
Anna Anderson were the Rev. Pear
son and Miss Ruth and Miss Mae 
Pearson. 

Elmel' ,Lessman and Lee Paulson 
WE're Sioux City visitors Sunday. 

~rr. "Ild Mrs. j)etlef Bahdc atten
(kd the 'rnnt'ral for J. G. R('rgt at 
Altona Sunday' afternoon. 

Friday Mrs, Detlef Bahd. visited 
ill Wak~field at the Ernest. Rnhde 
home. 

Mrs. Detlef Rahde visited her sis
ie-I', M1'5. Pew.r Bahele of Cedar 
Bluffs, who is ill, Wednesday of last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Colson and 
family dr(l'{e to Oakland Sunday 
wher they visited Mr. Colson's mo
ther. 

Mr, and Mrs. 'Villiam Beckenhauer 
drove to Wausa . Sunday afternoon 
whe.re they' YiSited~'n the home of 
Mr. and lI!rsl· Willa iltsie. 

'Y. C. fecil of 1: .; Ikt"-father 
"i' llor],'ri:cic Peck, .d·I:.~-,(flo Wa))T1c 
Frid:1\' and llP and Roderick W(-'lIt tn 
Sltlb,,' City +liA ."me· day, la1:<',. re
~!-.p~ping to ~ .. a.ure!, where • Roderick 
speht 'l th~ w~k' PTId with his grand
father. 

FRED L. BLAIR 
Denounces Dictated Peace 

Dr. Nollen vigorously: attacked Am
erica and the other allies of the 

"Wayne's Leaping Clothier" 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ H ~ U I .1 I I I 
==~~~~~==~~~ 

When in need of supplies re
member us -
25 Ibs. Pennfield Grease, $2.25 
10 lb. pail ............................ $1,15 

'Vhen in nPed of supplies t'~
membel' we have - .Pennfield 
greases -' transmission oil 
for your tractors '- Standard 

Gasoline and Motor Oils. 
For those of you who are 

fighting Creeping Jenny (Bind 
Weed) come in and let us ex-· 
plain how you can get rid of 

t.his weed at the lowest cost. 
This equipment is 'not only ap
pl'Oved ·bl) the State ,experimen- I 

. tal d<>partment hut has proven 

_ itself in the field. 

We have two good used John 
n:{ll'e Manure Spreaders at 

reasonable prices and, one good, 

n$ed John Deere corn planter.· 

SIMON SrRAT.~ IMPL~MENT~ 
WAYNE - Phone 276 ' , .. HOSKINS. 

:. . .. . I I • 

',.\1 


